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PREFACE.

Realizing the need of new Hymns and Sacred Songs

In the meetings conducted by Messrs, Moody, Whittle

and others, we have compiled this volume under the title

oi" "Gospel Hymns, No. 2." It will be found to contain

a large number of new gospel songs, never before pub-

lished, together with many of the most useful and popular

Hymns of the day, both new and old.

Gratefully recognizing the fact, that in these " times

of 1 efreshing," the blessing of God has accompanied the

singing of His truth, we are encouraged to send forth

this additional volume of "Gospel Hymns," with the

prayer that they may be blessed to all who sing them,

and that through this instrumentality, many may be led

to " The Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the

\.or!d," and by and by be permitted to join a nobler and

better song, "The Song of Moses and the Lamb."

1? T? y^l^U^-

f!55"No one will be allowed to print or publish any of the Copyrighted Hymns
or Tiuvcs coDtaiaea la taii> cook, wubout the written permission of the Publishers.

BIGLOW ft MAIN.
JOHN CHURCH & CO.



Gospel Hymns.
2sro. 2.

No. 1. ^alvatiott.

"For the grace of God that bringeth Salvation to all men hath appeared."—Trrue 2: 11.

P. P. Bliss. P. P. Bliss, by per.

4

—I & •

J ( Come, sing the gos - pel's joy - ful sound, Sal - va-tionfuU and free; )

") Pro - claim to all the world a - round, The year of jn - bi - lee ! )

,j ( Ye mourning souls, a - loud re - joice; Ye blind, your Saviour see! )

I Ye pris'ners, sing with thankful voice, The Lord hath made you free ! S

I^ZIX

^•:^ m
CHORUS.

i

^i Tg:

1
1 ^

• •—
'

Sal - va - tion, Sal - va - tion. The grace of God doth bring;

rzr m^ -r~i&:..-

—c-r^- Jh EJ .^_J
==\F^=n

C^'-

Sal-

—;-i

va - tion, Sal -

( ,

*

va - tion, Through <jhrist our Lord and King.

i ^ T !
' ~ ^—T

—

—
-f=^A.1 i 1

1
1 '

1

3,

With rapture swell the song again.

Of Jesus' dying love;

T is peace on earth, good will to men,
And praise to God above !

—

Cho



Wo. 2. ©jtratid, ^pwartf^

"Hold fliat fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown."

—

Eev. 3 : 11.

Famxy J. Cbosbt. Ika D. Sankey, by per,

< _ J ^S IV 5

-+—i-

1. Onward ! upward ! Chi'istian f-ol - dier, Turn not back nor sheath thy

2. Onward ! upward ! do - iug, dar - iug All for Him who died for

3. Onward ! till thv course is tin - ished, Like the ransomed ones be -

Bword, Let its blade be sharp for conquest, Li the bat - tie for the

thee; Face the foe and meet with boldness Dau-ger what -so -e'er it

fore; Keei3 the faith thro' per - se - cu - tion, Nev-er give the bat -tie

#• -0- '»•»- . N

*-^-#-

a ^^-
^

-T* N L^

—

^—<-.—S '
I

I ^- *=iS*^ * '—A^^^

a

Lord. From the great white throne e - ter - nal, God Him - self is looking

be. From the bat - tlemuuts of glo - ry, Ho - ly ones axe looking
o'er. Onward ! up - ward ! till vie - torious, Thou shalt lay thy ar - mor

M—h

down; He it is who now commands thee, Take the cross and win the

down, Thou canst almost hear them shouting: "On! let no one tjike thy

down, And thy lov - iug Sav - iour bids thee At His hand re-ceivethy

m='zr^--^- '0-^—0-

-V—fc^-

V—I—



®Witv4 iljITOVdl—(StrttduM.

crown,
orowu.'

crown.

9i
-i9-

He it is who now commands thee, Take the cross and win the crown.
Thou canst almost hear them shouting: On! let no one take thy crown."
And thy iov - ing Saviour bids thee At His hand receive thy crown.

:^E^^^*^
lit -^ii—)ih

Jt-±^^ ^ ^ -O-
•-f

^-Pifc=i
U U '^

No. 3. pote govt t0 %\m, # tfliti^t*

Continue ye in my love."'

—

John 15 : 9.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pkektiss. TV. H. DoANE, by per.

0-

1. More love to

2. Once earth-ly

3. Let eor-row
4. Then tihall my

Thee, O Christ ! More love to Thee ; Hair Thou the

Joy I craved. Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a •

do its work. Send grief and iiain ; Sweet are Thy
lat - est breath, Whisi>er Thy j)raise, This be the

I
S*

¥9V—^rT-
-^-
7^

-fl-V—W- :^^

prayer I make On bended knee ; This is my earn - est plea,

lone I seeli. Give what is best : This all my praj^er shall be,

mes - een-gers. Sweet their re- frain, When they can sing with me,

—

part - ing cry My heart s-hall raise; This still its prayer shall be :

-^-- r€^ » #—I

—

»- '—• <? -
42. ^

More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee

!

More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee !

More love, O Christ^ to Thee, More love to Thee

!

More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee

!

More love to Thee !

More love to Thee !

More love to Thee !

More love to Thee !

-f2. .^ -,$!..



No. 4. Wh0ll5j Mm.
"The God of peace sanctify you wholly."—! Thhb. 5: 29.

Mrs. Asmm S. Hawks.

ite 4=--=t

- -^ -0- ' -»

1. Thine, most gracious Lord,
2. Whol - ly Thine, my Lord,
a Whol - ly Thine, O Lord,

-A-

IB=^^ ^^m^^.

Bev. RoBKKT LOWBT by per.

=?v:

-#-*—«-^—

•

O natke me whol - ly Thine

—

To go -when Thoxi dost cull;

In ev - ery pass - ing hour;

te^^ ^ "W
'«

• » •

Thine in thought, in word, and deed. For Thou, Christ, fvrt mine.
Thine to yield my ver - y self lu all things,gyeat and small.

Thine in si - lence. Thine to speak. As Thou dost grant the power.

EEFRAIW.

^ :t=^
-« 0—

-^-

Whol - ly Thine, whol - ly Thine ; Thou hast bought me, I am Thine;

5^ £: ^
fefe=;

3^ i lai=q=;
-*-^ -a g

Bggg

Bless - ed Sav-ioui, Thou art mine; Make me whol -ly Thine.

I j .
.#. .^

• 2—r# # 0—'~f-0 ! 1

*—r**~ *

—

^--
I n

r t
Wholly Thine, O Lord,
To fashion as Thou wilt,

—

Strengthen, bless, and keep the soul
Which Thou hast saTed from guilt.

—

Eef.

Thine, Lord, wholly Thine,
For ever one with Thee

—

Booted, grounded in Thy love

Abiding, sure, and free.—jBef.



No. 5. §xm §U ^mjcx.

'Let OB draw near with a true heart."'—Heb. 10: 22.

IaNNT J. CB06BY "W. H. DOANK by per.

1. I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy voice,And It told Thy love to me;
2. Con - secrate me now to Thy service,Lord,By the pow'r of grace divine ;

3. O the pure de - light of' a single hour That before Thy throne I spend,
i. There are depths of love that I cannot know Till I cross the narrow sea,

r:

^=F=F

# ' ^0—g—^

—

a-i-*--^0—
-_J_

—
J_ g—#-L=—*—#

—

0^^^—

I

But I long to rise in the arms of faith. And be closer drawn to Thee.
Let my soul look up with a steadfast hoj^e,And my will be lost in Thine

When I kneel in pray r, and with Thee my God, I commune as friend with friend.

There ace heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thea.

.«- ^
0---0-

EEFRArW.

zm* * 0—i—0^—

#

Draw me near - er, nearer, blessed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died;

J. ,0 -0- *
r-^—i —m IT - <w V w—w pir0—0—0—

nearer, nearer,

Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, blessedLord,To Thy precious, bleeding side.

^ ^•0- -0- . - - _ - _ ^ ^'-f^ 0- 0-

^P=B



No. 6. ^u% ®rw^titt0.

* For Z trust in Thy word.'*—Ps. 119: 42.

J. C. MOBOAK.

Slowly.

Gbo. C. STXBBmn, hj p«p.

All my doubts I

AH my sin I

All my fears I

All my joys I

All I
' am I

give to

lay on
give to

give to

give to

0- ' •0- •0- -m- •• •
i*-

H —, r-» 1
1—:-+-

Je - BUS ! I 've His gra-ciou9 promise heard-

Je - BUS ! He doth wash me in His blood:

Je - BUS ! Rests my wea - ly soul on Him;
Je - sns ! He is all I want of bliss

:

Je - Biis ! All my bod - y, til my soul,

^

aSfet^E!i^t
---•- -/«-^

t^ ^^^ :J=t=^^±|^ isz
u

I shall nev - er be con-founded"— I am txusting in that word.

He will keep me pure and ho - ly, He will bring me home to God.

Tho' my way be hid in darkness, Nev - er can Eis light grow dim.

He of all the worlds is Mas - ter— He has all I need in this.

All I have, and all I hope for, While e - ter - nal a - ges roll.

••.»• -0- -0. -m-'-s. #. .«..*..
1-

—

r. a—h' r-^ -\rz

CHORUS.

-li-^-^

^^
.Mr ^ s

I am tnisting, ful - ly trusting, Sweet-ly tmsting in His word.

0- U • u

am trusting, ful - ly trust-ing. Sweetly trusting in His word.



No. 7. ^lillclujah, What a cfarfouv

p. p. B.

Moderato.

"A. man of sorrows, and acciuainted with grief, "—laA. 53 : 3.

P. P. Bliss, by jwr.

-#-

5:
-*-

% 1. " Man
2. Bear

3. Guil

4. Lift

of

ing

ed

Kor - rows,

shame and

vile and

np was

what

scoff

help

He

^ s>-

P

For

In

Spot

'It

the Son

my place

less Lamb
is fin -

of Grod, who
con - demned He
of God, was
ished," was His

:£

eame,

stood

;

He,

cry,

—tZ—

r
-^

^
Eu -

Sealed

'Full

Now

in'd

my
sin - - ners

par - - don

tone - ment,'

heaven ex

to

with

can

alt -

re

His

it

ed

^

claim !

blood :

be?

high;

g
// 4 ^

£^Hal - le lu - - jah, what Sav

-•- : ^- -t9-

iour

!

-i9-

P
5 When He comes, our glorions King,

All HiH ransomed home to bring,

Then anew this song we'll sing:

Halleinjah, what a Savionxl



No. 8. §0n^ e^ltaU frigti^

" The Lord is King foreTer and ever."—Ps. 10 : Ifl.

IBAAC "WATra, 1719. Karl 'WlLREtM. Arr,

^ , I I
I

I^=^ T'
1. Je - 6US Bkall reign where'er the sun Does his suc-cess - iye
2. To Him shall end - less prayer be made And end-less praises

iiti^¥^

I
:J^=t

=3=?=^

-^—

^

1^15

jour - neys run ; His king - dom spread from shore to shore, Till

crown His head; His name like sireet perfume shall rise "With

P t=^
-Ajx^ . *-—

^

^^F^=^t|^S=^^ ^=^-i-l —#:

moons shall wax and wane no more. From north to south the princes meet,

ev - ery morning sap - ri - fice. Peo - pie and realms of ev - ery tongae

4- : & ^' -^ -j- M _ I .. p f- f -^ • - -
-| f^ r- 1

^:-;—
i L H-#-*—»—»—

I

'I U i
'

^̂ -^—t^-
;$'4-

i
^±-«-r-

fe^bjizt;
To pay their homage at His feet; While western em - - pires

Dwell on His love with sweetest song, And in - fant voic - - es

Si^S -i9-
-O-

VT—r

:i;^ NJ-

HIsr ¥^H =^^

o^sTi their Lord, And sav - age
shall pro - claim Their ear - ly

Wf=^^̂ &

tribe-a at - tend His word,
bless - ings on His Name.

A. .(2- £2-^ -#7- ^^
lO

W-



Ho. 9. Ph ^m^ ^Imll h 0{ fcssit^.

"His praise sliall continually 6e in my mouth."—Ps. 34 : 1.

Mrs. Van Alsttxb. "W. H DoANE, by per.

=i^=1

^4
1. My song shall be of
2. My Boug shall be of

3. My song shall be of

P^

Z> *-

Je - sas. His mer - cy crowns my days, 1

Jo - sus, When, sit - ting at His feet, i
Je - sus While pressing on my vray

jiZ -_
:M=f^

-r^-
s>—^ -

-itrd^

r
He
I

To

^ >i ,J

—

'-,

:1:

fills my
call to

reach the

T
cnp with blessings,

mind His goodness,
bliss - ful re - gion

^i^
And tunes my heart to praise;

In med - i - ta - tion sweet;

Of pure and per - feet day.

ily song shall be of Je
My song shall be of Je
Ajid when my soul shall en

4K. ^ ' Jt. 4^ ^ jS-.

i=t

its
V Y ^
BUS, The pre-cious Lamb of God,
6us, Whatev - er ill be - tide;

ter The gate of E - den fair,

•^ r^ (Z.

m
rilard.

"Who gave Himself my ran - som, And bought me with His blood.

I'll sing the grace that saves me, And keeps me at His side.

A song of praise to Je - sus 1 11 sing for - ev - er there.

m ^

11



No. 10. g^vcjjauv Win<l(JW;^0pu UmxA fem.^akm?

p. p. B.

"And his windows being open toward Jerusalem."

—

Dan. 6 : 10.

P. P. Bliss, by per.

'»— —#—»—«-«^*^

1. Do you see the Hebrew captive kneeling, At morning, noon and niglit to

2. Do not fear to tread the liery furnace. Nor shrink the lion's den to

3. Children of the living God, take courage ; Your great deliverance eweetly

V—w^ 4^^^^—5-tfT4—h t-T- -h—

h

h—h—

;

1 f—I

1 •—»—»—*

—

P-^ P—
V •> y V

* ^E^.
-*5^

r=f
pray?
share

;

sing:

In his chamber he re -mem - bers Zi

For the God of Dan-iel will de - liv

Set your fac - es toward the hill ot Zi

N !?_

on, Tho' m
er, He ^rill

on, Thence to

a-

%--
-K-f^

CHORUS.

i
z?-'

I J .
—

>

ifc

i^ ^
ex - ile far a - way. Are your windows o - pen toward Je -

send His an - gel there.

hail OUT com-ing King!

^ .^

-t^--
-»^-

l_l
1st.

mf^
ru - sa-lem, Tho' as captives here a "lit -tie while" we stay? For the

^^ K—^-.^ ^ ^ h ^ h ^
:pz:^

-W-JV
it=ji=r-

11
«—J^#

—

'—^—*-i-#

^ ^ !

1^—

g

coming of the King in His glo-ry, Are you watching day by day?

i

M^^#^t#
13

yy^g r-^^-g"



No. 11. #utH n ^U\) t0 ^m\^.

Tannt J. Crcsbt.

"-12- -K L

—

I !

' Then come tliou, for there is peace."— 1 Sam. 20: 21.

W. H. DOANK, by per.

• T—

1. Ou - ly a step

2. Ou - ly a step

3. On - ly a step

4. On - ly a step

-»-v-*-

now?to Je - BUS ! Then why not fake it

to Je - BUS ! Be - lieve, and thou shalt live ;

to Je - sus ! A step from sin to grace

;

to Je - sus ! O why not come, and say,

^^ .-^^
jzri tp=^:

fc^
1^^ ^^.-^.

5

—

"-a !- —d—'—I ^

Come, and, thy sin con - fess - ing. To Him thy Sav - iour bow.
Lov - ing - ly now He's wait - ing. And read - y to for - give.

What hast thy heart de - cid - ed ? The moments fly a - pace.

Glad - ly to Thee, my Sav - iour, I give my - self a - way.

I^i*^S^^
#-•- *-•-»—-

U 1/ I

REFRAIN.

V-^ 5z=2: a: ^^-

i^
On - ly a step, On - ly a step ; Come, He waits for Thee ;

^ ,S S I
I > ^ 5: :tT-:*-

*«—• «

& J J J t±tt=3

§^
Come, and, thy sin con - fess - ing. Thou shalt receive a bless - ing;

» » * 9 -f^
-fi- -f- :^

B---- p . ,

4—

^ jtr^^-

Do not re - ject the mer - cy He free - ly of - fers tliee.

'

^i^ Ml! I ->-

13



No. 12. ®o tilt moth
"Go work to-day in my vineyard."

—

Matt. 21: 23.

Fahkt J. Crosby, 1871. "W. H. Doant:, by per.

-4^—J^-^ ^v=^q
~-kr

^fi

1. To the -work ! to the work ! we are ser - vants of God, Let ns
2. To the work! to the work! let the hun-gry be fed; To the
3. To the work ! to the work ! there is la - bor for all, For the ^
4. To the work ! to the work ! in the strength of the Lord, And a

•#-•••- •-•••#-
T ri i

— -: P
\

-» •—pU

fol - low the path that our Mas - ter has trod; "With the
fount -tiin of Life let the wea - ry be led; In the

king - dom of dark - ness and er - ror shall fall; And the

robe and a crown shall our la - bor re - ward; When the

^i=^
=£=

n 1 ^ k !
1 1

N~ y- , s^—y—

1

S^—
'--=^T=-•—t -

—N- N-—9 *"• K-— — Ti 1'^—

«*, —J— » i •
—

^

balm
cross

name
home
»-

of

and
of
of
0- '

His conn -

its ban -

Je - ho -

the faith -

•*- ••-—
' 1

-*
sel

ner
vah
ful

—#

—

oiir

our
ex -

our

strength to

glo - ry

alt - ed
dwell - ing
#- - *

1— 1
1

re -

shaU
shall

shiill
••-

new,
be,

be
be,

Let us
While we
In the
And we
•#- #—1

1

1

Q. *_
fc'

:

—

—

—

B

—*—
V 1 U y' 1

~^ ^ 1 U w 1 k' k

-J^

CHORUS.

—#—q# a-f0 a~.-m—J
—l—0-.-0-t^— * #-H

do with our might what our hands find to do. Toiling on,

her - aid the tidings, '

' tialva - tion is free !
"

loud swelling chorus, "Sdlva - tion iv free.'
"

shout with the ransom'd "Salva-tioH is free!"

Toiliu"

g£^ t=^
^ i

Toiling on,

\4k



©Of i\xt Wi:ixh—(tmd\xM,

S ^-1

Toil - ine on. Toil - ing on. Let us

Toil - iug on.

^^
Toil - ing on, Toil - ing on,

m ^ -1

g

ir-j—^—i:izM=±g=zj(iM—'—*- iSzz^T-*—

i

=5=1:^1
hope,

-^ f-

Let US watch,

1

And la - bor till the Master comes.

:=^
-\^—ip—^

and trust, and pray,

No. 13. |tU fov Pf.
"And when they had platted a crown of thorns, they put it on His head, and a reed

in His hand."

—

Matt. a7: 29.

Akon. Ika. D. Sanket, hy per

Tenderly.

1. SuflF'ring Saviour, with thorn crown, Bruis'd and bleedingsinking down ; Heavyladen,
2. Jesus, Saviour, pure and mild, Let me ev- er be Thy child; So unworthy
3. Fain would I to Thee be brought,Blessed Lord forbid it not; In the kingdom.

9fc*
t^f f- ^^

i:
V 1

:a .-A.
Bit. Rail.

^mp# T>—

i

weary worn. Fainting, dying, crush'd and torn—All for me, yes, all for me.
though I be. Thou did'st suffer this for me,— All for me, yes, all for me.
of Thy grace, Givfe Thy wand'ring child a place, Oh, bless me, yes, even me.

9^- -»_i_ -0 m-

f=f
15

^:



No. 14. fmmatmd'jsi §m\L
' AjiJ there shall be no night there."—Rev. 22: 5.

Aknie R. COUSCv, IcVf.

_ ir Eamestty.

N

C. M. Vtman, by per.

-^ ^J—^+ 1

1. The
2. I've

3. Deep

sands of time 3,re sink-ing, The dawn of heaven breaks,
wres - tied on t'ward heaven, 'Gainst storm and wind and tide,

wa - ter s crossed life's pathway, The hedge of thorns was sharp;

r> . -^ m . ^ \ 1 ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ jSZ.

5*^J-t 1 1 1 =:P34.1. 1 ^= ig
!

1 1 ^^=A

^^
"ST-

-#—

-J-^-^- ^ 3tv: P(2?
The snm - mer morn I've sighod for— The fair, sweet morn a - wakes.
Now, like a wea - ry trav'- ler That lean - eth on his guide,
Now these lie all be - hind me— ! tor a well tuned harp !

ae .<2-

-1&-

^^^-^» -^ZL
'±r=:k=X=X

1.+J
^ \

\
—*_ zr•* '

-*•:

Dark, dark hath been the midnight. But day-spring is at hand,
A - - mid the shades of evening, "While sinks life's lingering sand,

O, to join the hal - le - lu - jah With yon triumph - ant band !

P7t~5t fe=I=^
:^=rr^

^rr-

T

^

—

c^-
-^

:2=.zz«:
"^

:SiT
-<r-- -er

Aiid glo - ry— glo - ry dwelleth

I kail tlie glo - ry dawning,
"N^Tio sing where glo - ry dwelleth,

In
From
In

Im - man - uel's land.

Im - man - uel's land.

Im - man - uel's land.

lU



No. 15. IJlt^fe fe flic ^^\\t
'• Thon shalt compass me about with songs of deliverance."—^Ps. 3S: 7.

Fasxy J. Ckosby. T. E. Perkins, by per.

-^—^rr
Dark is

5=N- ZH

-•^ ^̂
the night, aud cold the wind is blowing, Near - er and

TMiere shall I go, or whith - er fly for re - fuge ? Hide me, my

m •-—^—fi-

-&—u-

\fI--

m

CHORUS.
^—^^

Father, till the storm is o'er;[] can brave the wildest storm,with His

_-_«_i-^.

clouds a - bove me roll, And the billows in their fu - ry
glo - Ty in my soul, I can ( Omit

. H^ je- * ^ # -^ •- •#
±1 *_ • « • « #_

C^lS=5- •-
f* ^ « ^-

-w—t^-

2d time.

m-g-

round me.
a - midst the tem - pest—Praise the Lord !

H*. ^ H«- H«. .*. ^^^ ^ ^ .^S^-»5'-

^ -i^

2 Dark is the night, but cheering is th-e promise ;

He will go with me o'er the troubled wave
;

Hafe He will lead me through the pathless T\ater3,

Jesus, the mighty one, and strong to save.

3 Dark is the night, but lo ! the day is breaking,

Onward my bark, unfurl thy every sail

;

Kow at the helm I see my Father standing,

Soon will my anchor drop within the vaiL

ir

r



No. 16. I §tt0ttr §i^ fo ^mt
" These things have I Tmtten, that ye may know."— 1 John 5 :—13.

r. P. Bliss.

X—-

Ika D. Saxkey, by per.

-(^j—•-Tit

1. A long time I wandered in darkness and sin, And wondered if ever tlie

2, I heard the glad gospel of "good will to men;" I read "whosoeteb" a-

1 ?i—•-T-*—3—'-r•- *-*

- .1 , 1 , I 1
-Lr-^ ^-N

—I—-J Jl—&< 1 ^ -5
,

\—„ ^—^

—

light would shine in; I heard Christian friends tell of rapture di-vine, And I

gain and a - gain; I said to my boul,'-Can that promise be thine?" And

^^^ :s l-fe:_s2

—

^--W- -*—«-

-52: -V—

^

-ti^^y-

CHORUS.

=1^— *

—

gz:^:
iT :?5=:J^

wished, how I wished, that their Saviour were mine. I wished He were mine, yes,!

then be - gan hoping that Je - sus was mine. I hoped He was mine, yes, I

wished He were mine; I wished—how I wished—that their Saviour were
hoped He was mine. And then be - gan hop - ing that Je - sus was

^^- :t

J-

mme.
mine.

-i9-

^= :^
1>—t^

3 Oh, mercy surjirising, He saves even me

!

'Thy portion for ever," Ho says, "will I be;"
On His word I'm resting^aasurance divine

—

Fm "hoping" no longer, I knois He ia mine I

I know He is mine, yes, I hnow Ho is mine,
I'm hoping no longer,—I know He is mine!

18



No. 17. §0 1 §a\ux^ 0f ^iU'$ ^ixxvtA

' The harvest truly is plenteooa. bat the laborers are few."

—

Matt. 9 : 37.

I. B. "WooDBUEY, by per.

1. Ho! reap-ers of life's bar - vest, Why stand with rusted blade, Un

-

2. Thrust iu your sharpened sickle, And gath - er in the grain, The
3. Come down from hill and mountain In morning's ruddy glow, Ner

T^-

-^. :a
îEf-:

til the night draws round thee, And day be - gins to fade ? Why
uijrht is fast ap - preaching, And soon will come a - gain. The
wait un - til the di - al Points to the noon be - low ; And

-i9

=t=i=-h 4-
-«-

1

iH-^^T^--^-4--•-^--«—F^-±XiU^^--i":

Miz.^.-_i_5_-#- -e-
-(S>——»— -*^. -JL_i-•

—

(5?-.-—0 L—
=J ' t-

stand ye i - die, waiting For reapers more to come ? The golden morn is

Mas - ter calls for reiijiers. And shall He call in vain ? Shall sheaves lie there un-
come with stronger sinew. Nor faint in heat or cold, And pause not till the

f » -f- '^

-i&-~

r:i_ 'Jj

-tS^

passing. Why sit ye i - die, dumb ?

gathered, And waste up -on the plain?
evening Pniws round its wealth of gold.

4 Mount up the heights of Wisdom,
And crush each error low;

Keep back no words of knowledge
That human hearts should know.

Be faithful to thy mission.
In service of thy Lord.

And then a golden chMplet,

Shall be thy just roward.

IQ



Wo. 18. fojj in ^oxxm.
" Tour sorrow shall be turned into joy."—JoHX 16: 20.

Mrs. Jask CuBwnsoN. Ira D. Sankbt, by per.

--^-r-^ N 1 !^J
1 r-i N

aE£t
-.—I s-pJ 1^—

R

:
-. i-g ^ i- -.-r-

dL-i

^^#=^s

1. I've found a joy in sor - row, A se-cret balm for pain, A
2. I've found a glad ho-san-na For ev-ery woe and waU; A

'• » # * » • i 1 ^-0-

^ -90- r:
-N—

,

=?=^

p

beau - ti - ful to - mor - row Of sun - sliine af - ter rain

hand - ful of sweet man -na When grapes of Esh-col fail

•- -F- -0-— +- •*— 0- -0- »• -I— -F- k^ •»-

il |p ^ ^^ K

I've

I've

r\ *» ^ S 1 Ik. •*! -^
/

i

1^
t,_

' W J J 1 1

"
'

, fu 1 J N -
1 .-s

iC"h J n 1 ^ ' . : J d' ^ P • 1 _^__i^i^ * ;_J \ \-. 1 ——0—^ A —

found a branch of

found a Eock of

^ f" # = f*—

heal -

A -

ing
ges

Near
When

ev - ery bit - ter

de - sert wells are

T • , T

spring,

<iry;

* •

A
And,

^^^7—

t

\—f !

—

'

—»—

^

—0—
1 H \

—^—

—

-^^—w •-J
-^ u w w u w 1 W f f> f r 1

^ ; J
1 u^ 1

1 1^ 1 ^ ^ i/ 1 1/

—

^

^[-*-—4:
-0- -0- * '

whispered promise steal - ing er ev - ery bro - ken string, A
af - ter wea - ry sta - ges, I've found an E - lim nigh, And
0- 0- -^ -^ 0- ' _ _ _ _ ^ •*- •*-

• •
m

4 1^-1 ^tztzi— V ' * p—

'

whispered promise steal - ing O'er ev - ery bro - ken string,

af - ter wea-ry &ta - ges, I've found an E - lim nigh.

0- 0- -^ -^ 0- J, ^ . _ *••- ^
30



f crjj in ^0VV0W.—(!^onrlutk<J.

3 An Elim with its coolness,

Its fountai!is and its shade
;

A blessing in its fulness,

When buds of promise fade.

O'er tears of soft contrition

I've seen a rainbow light

;

A glory and fruition,

So near !—yet out of sight.

i My Saviour, Thee possessing,
I have the joy, the balm.

The healing and the blessin^r,

The sunshine and the psalm
The prnmise for the fearful,

The Elim for the faint

;

The rainbow for the tearful,

The glory for the saint

!

No. 19. ®h^ pi^aii^nlg ^mul
" A better country, that is anheavenlj'."—Hr.n. 11 : 16.

Wm. B. Bbadburt, by per.

--^-

H j I love to think of the heavenly land Wliere white-robed anp^els

j \\'liere many a friend is gathei-ed safe From fear and toil and

There'll be no part - ing, There'll be no part - ing,

9J£fc V-^t m H»--—

-0 ^ J
;-L-^-^-^—'3

zi-g-—g ?-*:

There'll be no
•

part - ing,
'
There 11 be no part - ing there .

—1
1 -1 —* —*— —0-i-0 1

^'-\y —f*-^ 1'*——F— —

1

1 1 __«_—

^

F

—

—-H —

!

—H 1

1 f
1 \

'' ^ ,»' Li ' 1 la-
0: 9 1

^
\ > 1 1

2 I love to think of the heavenly land,
Where my Redeemer reigns,

Where rapturous songs of triumph rise,

In endless, joyous strains. Ref.

3 I love to think of the heavenly land.

The saints eternal home. [fade,

"Where palms, and rSbes, and crowns ne'er

And all our joys are one. Ref.

4 1 love to think of the heavenly land.

The greetings there we'll meet,

The harps—the songs forever ours

—

The walks—the golden streets. R^.

5 I love to think of the heavenly land,

That promised land so fair.

Oh, how my raptured spirit longs
To be forever there. R^,



No. 20. (Sail Wlxm XXL

"Go oat Into the highways and hedges, and compel them to come in."—LuKE 14: 23.

Miss Anna Shipton. Iua. D. Sakket, by per.

Moderato. ^
\ ^ h N 1 1

I
.

fef^?^^^ -*'-.—?^—r^#
m * •

—

'.- ^ -J. ^: .^-^

1. "Call them
2. '-Call them

0- •»-

in'

in'

—the poor, the wretched,
—the Jew, the Gen - tUe;

—J=J ^;—i

—

0^—^—

i

Sin-stained wand'rers from the

Bid the stran-ger to the

- *- ^' ^ ^ ^
1 W

^

T r T Xj
—5-6ff~\ 94- \J ^ ^ \^ y 1 J 9 ^v

W V

li

fold; Peace and par - don free - 1
J'

of - fer; Can jou weigh their worth with
feiist; "Call them in"—the rich, the no-ble, From the highest to the

•¥9- -0- -0- -0- ' -0- »- »- -0- •»- . -0- -^ •0-

^^= 'J 'J
-

gold? "Call them in"—the weak, the weary, Lad -en with the doom of

least: Forth the Fa - ther runs to meet them. He hath all their sorrows

« . *- ^ -0- -0-^ s s—rt-'.—* r a—

I

•-—^-

^^SEj3
^ \ ^_N

m—. li « -•
iW-A

IE
—^- =4:

i

sin; Bid them come and rest in Jesus; He is waiting— "call them in,

seen; Robe, and ring, and roy-al sandals, Wait the lost ones— "call them in.

-r-
'^—r^-

i-^-^- ifcifc ±:

3 "Call them in"—the mere professors,

Slumbering, sleeping, on death'.s brink;

Nought of life are they possessors,

Yet of safetj' vainlj' think:

Brii»g them in—the careless scoffers,

Pleasure seekers of the earth:

Tell of God's most gracjous offers,

And of Jesus' priceless worth.

4 "Call them in "—the broken-hearted.
Cowering 'neath tlie brand of shame;

Speak Love's message low and tender,
' Twas for simiers Jesus came :

Sec, the shadows lengthen round us,

Soon the day-dawn will begin;

Cau you leave them lost and lonely ?

Christ is coming— " call them in."
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No. 21. §m tto «^ll
** Pnt on the whole armor of God"

—

Eph. 6 : 11,

"W. F. a

,
March mcvem^ni.

i^H^=i

"Wm. F. Shekwin, 1876, bj- per.

^-^i
1. Lo! the day of God is breaking; See the gleaming from a - far!
2. Trust in Him who is your Captain; Let no heart in" ter - ror quail;
3. Onward marching, firm and steady, Faint not, fear not Sa - tan's frown,
4. Conq'ring hosts with banners waving, Sweeping on o'er hill and plain,'

* -^- -3*

Q-*=

s

Sons oi earth from slumber waking. Hail the bright and Morning Star.

Je - sus leads the gath'ring legions, In His name we shall pre- vaiL
For the Lord is with you always. Till you wear the Victor's crown.
Ne'er shall halt till swells the anthem, "Christ o'er all the world doth rei^n!"

II •

^ (L

H 1 »

CHORUS.

Im S *=fc
:i3P^P 3B2

Hear the call! O gird your armor on. Grasp the Spir- it's mighty Sword:

:12z:5:

mm ^ ' m
-f- P

-V—i»<-

-t^-*-

rr~r j= -̂lj I l_^-N N il

«^:a^^3

as

Take the hel-met of eal - va -tion. Pressing on to battle for the Lord !

I

P -0 0— -» » 1
1

^—^

—

»~^-^.—0—0--

-5^ U U

as



No. 22. |Ut ®ltm i$ §oom.

HORATIHS BONAK, D. D.

iSlow. with esevression.

" Yet there is room,"

—

Luke 14 : 22.

Ira D. Sankbt, by per.

^-ft- V N
{ y 1 4 :

' "^ c ^ ^
]

^m^ ~~^m-:~- 9
1

•< r> N ~ _

tf * * ' & ~ ^. '
T^2 T "> '^ ^ # • # "j .__ m. <

1. Yet
•0-

there
A. •

is

0-
room! the Lamb's bright hall

9 •^' * »

of song.

r^* 'i ~̂ ^ LB • L«

•T'l ^ ' «« » * »
.--' b '< , 1^ /' • . 1^
: ^4 u* ^ W -^ ^ > b<

#=r
^—^-^—^—

-

—^' • g *— - * 1 g: . ^^ ^ 5 1

!i

With fair glo - rr, beck - ons thee IcHig;

* • »

—

•
-^ -^ h* *-

.-V-f— »

•

5 1

"^ —i^ ^ >

—

'^

REFRAIN.

:^:

P ::22:

-^-^

giK£

E,oom, room, still room ! oh, en - ter. en - ter now

!

5 m
r^

3 Day is declinixi<i. and the sun is low

;

The shadows lengthen, light makes haste to go:

Room, room, still room ! oh, enter, enter now !

3 The bridal hall is filling for the feast:

Pass in, pass in. and be the Bridegroom's guest.'

Koom, room, still room ! oh, enter, enter now

!

4 It fills, it fills, that hall of jubilee!

Make baste, make haste ; 'tis not too full for thee:

Room, room, still room! oh, enter, enter now!

5 Yet there is room ! Still open stands the gate.

The gate of love : it is not yet too late:

Room, room, still room ! oh, enter, enter now

;

6 Pass in, pass in ! That banquet is for thee ;

That cup of everlasting love is free

:

Room, room, stUl room ! oh, enter, enter no'W I

7 AU heaven is th«re, all joy ! Go in. go in;

The angels beckon thee the prize to win

:

Room, room, still room ! oh, enter, enter now

!

8 Louder and 8W6eter,80unds the loving call

;

Come lingerer, come ; enter that festal hall:

Room, room, still room! oh, enter, enter now!

9 Ere night that gate may close, and seal thy doom

:

Then the last, low, long ci-y :—" No room, no room!"
No room, no room:—oh. woful cry, "No room!"

3-1



No. 23. ®b^ §iaU \V)X$ ^tvtx ®<5ll

P p. B.

" Behold, the half waa not told."—Kings 10 : 7.

P. P. Bliss, "toy per.

ifc=^ :si;

^±=ft
:S ^-^

1. Ee - peat the sto - vy o'er and o'er, Of grace so full and free

;

2. Of peace I on - ly knew the name, Nor found my soul its rest

3. My high - est place is ly - ing low At my Ke - deemer's feet

;

4 And oh, what rapture will it be With all the host a - boT«,

^ .^
••. -^ »

ees^^ i-V

—

^'

-̂ -+j^w-H^-=r-+T;^=q^B=

I love to hear it more and more, Since grace has rescued me.
Un - til the sweet-Toiced angel came To soothe my wea - ry breast.

No re - al joy in life I know, But in His ser - vice sweet.

To sing through all e - ter - ni - ty The wonders of His love.

CHORUS. ,
The half. . . . was n iver told,

! N .

:E -stzzfcz^Liz&z

-^=?-

The half was nev - er

m
told,

f

£

The half was never told,

I:p=^=^=
Tnever told, never told.

The Half. . was never told.

1. Of grace divine, so wonderful, The half was nev - er

2. Of peace, et«.

3. Of iov, etc.

4. Of love, etc.

@g ^^
-^^-fi—fi P-

told.

ner- er told.

^^
as



No. 24. ©b, WSkm mt the $t^m*
" I will aay to the reapers : gather the wheat into my bam." Matt. 13 : 30.

Ebkn E. Eexfokd

K Moderato.

Geo. F. Root, by per.

i:^4 _j ts—s— p—p>^
-4 '—>»—d—^-v-*— —

1

r^t

—

—:J—^^fcJ
uT) 4 ' * •- •-• •!— 1 '— 1—

1

zi
1^—«—h=i "^1 ' '1 =i^ ^-^ V . V ^ ^

•
• -f -^ -^ -i

'^ ^^ ^—^~-
1. Oh, where are the reapers that gar -ner iu The sheaves of the good
2. Go out in the by-ways and search them all ; The wheat may be there,

3. The fields all are ripening, and far and wide The world now is wait -

4. So come with yom- sickles, ye sons of men, And gath - er to - geth -

^ fe 1 ^ !^ 1 i 1
,^

1

-1 > J^-J '^ y— ^
\—u^>^tl-^—E^-H

•f
—I—# 0,---0-^ m

from the fields of sin ; "With sickles of truth must the work be done,
though the weeds are tall ; Then search in tlie highway, and pass none by,

iug tlie bar - vest tide : But reapers are few, and the work is great,

er the gold - en grain ; Toil on till the Lord of the harvest come,

J I I ^

:=g=t^=z= f
*—^^=j

m
CHORUS.

s s s s
0-^

4-^

m

And no one may rest till the "hai^vest home. " "Where are the reapers ! Oil,

But gather from all for the home on high.

And much will be lost should the harvest wait.

Then share ye His joy in the "harvest home.

"

..•#-. ^ 4L' ^ ^ ^ 4^

S H»-?-»-:

A—

^

=es
who will come And share in the glo - ry of the "harvest home?" Oh,

^ Jt. Jt. JL JL'Jt- H*. A .#. • .^ #. .#. ^

-H-S Pi P> ?W—

I

^ i—I—r--<
! 1 ^ \t-| m

tr

—

M—*

—

^—«—*—^*—•—•—=^"-#—^ #-T-#-^*-^-^-"
who will help us to garner in The sheaves of good from the fields of sin.

1 I > ^ > - -

i ±r?-
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No. 25. i §rmg mg ^ira^ to mxtt
"In returning and rest ye shall be saved."—ISA. 30 : 15.

Fbances Sidlet Havebgal. P. P. Bliss, by per.

r^^zrjE

1. I bring my sins to Thee,

2. I bring my grief to Thee,
The sins I can - not count,
The grief I can - not tell;

§i4 lezz^.
ISr

:^

i
-^-r

*-T • * *

That all may cleansed be
No words shall need - ed be.

r^—

'

.^^f—^—

In Thy once o - pened Fount

;

Thou know-est all so well

;

ztbt :^
*'^

I bring them Sav - iour, all to Thee; The bar - den is

I bring the sor - row laid on me, O suff - 'ring Sav
too
iour,

3 My jcnjs to Thee I bring,

The joys thy love has given.

That each may be a wing
To lift me nearer heaven,

I brinjT them. Saviour, all to Thee,

^Vho hast procured them all lor me.

4 My life, I bring to Thee,
I would not be my own

;

O Saviour, let me be
Thine ever, Thine alone.

My heart, my life, my all I bring
To Thee, my Savioiir and my King,

37



No, 26. cfmig d $n\mtmu

Anon.

"Come unto me all ye that Inbor and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest.'—ilATT. 11: 28.

Philip Philups, by per.

1. I have heard of a Saviour's love, And a won -der -fill love it must be;

2. I have heard how He suffered and bled, How He languish'd and died on the tree;

3. I've been told of a heaven on high. Which the children of Jesus shall see;

i. Lord, answer these questions of mine, To whom shall I go but to Thee ?

But did He come down from a - bove. Out of love and compassion for

But then is it an - y - where said, That He languish'd and suffered for

But is there a jjlace in the sky Made read - y and furnished for

And say by Thy iipii - it di - A'ine, There's a Saviour and heaven for

^:
^ JL #- H«. Ht H«. J^

i
CHORUS.

I
^• ^ ^—N—s-[

I ^ i
1=^=-—f^-

-*'—^—^—'—-j^^—
i

n—f-h^—^—•—-5^»-

m

it^^*—*—* - - ^ ^
Ti ^^ ^y' Rf-sponse. *
me, for me. Out of love and compassion for me ?

me, for me, That He languished and suffered for me ! Yes, yes, yes, for

me, for me, Made read - y and furnished for me ?

me, for me, There's a Saviour and heaven for me.
• • • ^m

I 1 I

•*-» -^ a ^ . ' ^ ^e. .^ j-j

V—i^-
"r

SZ -0 1 --A
i—^

—

ii—^
me, for me, Yas, j'es, yes foi* me ; Our Lord from a - bove in His

fi
^4 ;_j-.

fin - ite love, On the cross died to save you and me.

SS ^^i^iiiil
4t The Respon.se, or Scripture text, to be read for each verse, before singing the Chorus.



1 .
" This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came In to the worU

to save sinners. " 1 Tim. 1: 15.

—

Oho.

2. " He was wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised for our iuiquities. And with
His stripes we are healed." IsA. 53: 5.

—

Ch».

3. ' In :ay Father's house are ni;iiiy mauHions. . . .1 go to prepare a place for you That where
1 am,there yoniaj- bo iilso.'" John 14: 2, 3. Cho.

4. "I will givouut<J him that is athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely. He that
overcometh shall inherit all things, and I will be his God, and he shall be my sou."" Iij»v. 21 =

«, 7.-0/M>.

No. 27. ^tt0diu0, ^ttoi^ltiwg, WU b ^lim ?
" Behold, I stand at the door and knock ; if any man hear my voice and open the door,

I will come in to him and sup with hini, and he with mo."

—

Kev. 3: 10.

Mrs. H. B. Stowe, arr,

With feeling.

Geo. F. Root, by per.

±^
^-5- ^ =^!^^¥=^

1. Knocking, knocking, who is there ? Waiting, waiting, oh, how fair

!

2. Knocking, knocking, still He's there. Waiting, waiting, wondrous fadr ;

3. Knocking, knocking—what still there? Waiting, waiting, grand and fair
;

IS i»^--
J

—

p—»—i—»—»—i

—

p.-f-^^
2^q^

J

—
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f S * — G

V

'Tis a Pilgrim strange and king - ly, Nev - er such was seen be-fore.

But the door is hard to o - pen, For the weeds and i - vy vine.

Yes, the jjierced hand still knocketh,And beneath the crowned hair

—^ ^E=FO^^^:
\^

k
u^_V-

--J

-* yt -* -^

Ah ! my soul, for such a wonder. Wilt thou not un - do the door.
With their dark and clinging ten - drils, Ev - er round the hinges twine.
Beam the pa - tient eyes, so ten - dt-r. Of tlij' Sav - iour, waiting there.

^J
SO



Ho. 28. §lt tk $ttt 0i §t^m.
" Mary AWiicli also sat at Jesus' feet, and beard Lis word."

—

Luke 10 : 39.

P. P. B. 1*. r. Bubs, by per.

Moderato.

^n^-

Je - BUS, List - 'ning to His word:
Je - BUS, Pour - ing per - fume rare,

Je - sns, In that mom -ing hour,

-c-

Lcam - ing wis - dom's les - sou From her lov - ing Lord:
Ma - ry did her Suv - iour For the grave pre -pare:
Lov - lug hearts re - ceiv - ing lies - ur - rec - tiou power:

m -iS-'
,

Ma - ry, led by heav'uly grace, Chose the meek dis - ci - pie's place.

And, from love the •
' good work " done,jjhe her Lord's ap - jirov - al won.

Haste with joy to preach the word: "Christ is ris - en. Praise the Lord!'

9^?=^^
p. P p •— : ^-| « 0-'—
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CHORUS.

At
At
At
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feet

feet

feet
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of

of

of

Je - SUB
Je - BUS

Je - BUS,
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is

is

ris
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* ^-Wr^^g^d

the place for

the place for

en now for

—#-—n-

me,
me,
me,

-1
— •—#:--,

^

There a hum - ble ham - er

There in sweet- est ser - viae

I Bhall sing His prais - es

—* ^ /• ^—r-^-i-

would I choose to be.

would I ev - cr ba
through e - tt:r - ni - ty.

M ^ !^-.
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No. 29.

•a

\

^ §imt miiu.

Mrs. Jane Crewdson.
Slouili/.

""WTiat ia tliia that he saith a little -while."

—

John 16: 17.

Ira D. Sakket, by per.
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f£f=:^
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1. Oh, for the peace that floweth as a riv - er, Making lifc'a

0-' # * fi 1

H« ^ ^-

^ ^ ^
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desert places bloom and smile; Oh, for the faith to grasp "Heav*ns bright for-

T^—
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tf— •-
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0.—#—tf—#
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Effi -V
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er, A - mid the shad-ows of earth's "lit- tie ^vbilt:

-„-__ « fi g fi —^ 1 ^L.^

I U U

2 " A little while" for patient vigil-keeping,

To face the storm and wrestle with the strong
;

" A little while" to sow the seed witli weeping.
Then bind the sheaves and sing the harvest song.

3 "A little while" the earthern pitcher taking,

To wayside brooks, from tir off fountains fed
;

Then the parched lip its thirst forever slaking

Beside the fulness of the Fountain-head.

4 "A little while" to keep the oil from failing,

"A little while" faith's flickering lamp to trim ;

And then the Bridegroom's coming footsteps hailing,

We'U haste to :neet Him with the bridal liymn.
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(Jo. 30. ®1j« MxA $uk.
" The Lord is my defence, and rock of my refuge."

—

Pb. 94 : 22.

Eftv. Ed-wabd Mote, 1825. Wh. B. Bkadbubt, by per

4-^ r- . N J \—T-h K f \—r^
tl

-a « 0-

:t^=^ -^ n
1. My hope is built on nothing less Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
2. "When darkness veils His lovely face, I rest on His unchanging grace;

*. -^

^±:=
V—i>-

:tl
-y—y-

g
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But wholly lean on Je - sus" name.
In ev - ery high and stormy gale. My anchor holds within the vail.

- ^ ^ ^ 4i- ^ -^ ^ ti t: fi ^ ^

CHOEUs.
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Christ, the

—g

Sol-

—0—

id Koek

o-
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1

—

#
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I stand:

•- »-
)

t

1

All

•0-

1

—#

—

oth

[ S

-5 ? *--—

*
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'

- cr ground is

N 1 .—p ^ f
19s—

^

'iP 1^ —n -^--N— w » -J ^7——h: ^

]

1
'

1/ ^ 1 1

sink - ing sand. All oth - er ground is sink - ing sand.

3 His oath, His covenant, His blood,

Sujiport me in the whehniug flood;

When all around vny soul gives wa}',

He then is all my hope and stay.

4 When He shall come with trumpet sound,
O, may I then in Him be found;
Drest in His righteousness alone.

Faultless to stand before the throne 1
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No. 31. [ujsit a WdoxA Ux ^tm^.

'Wilt thou net tcU.'—Ezbk. 24: 19.

Fanny J. Ckosbt. W. H. DoANK, by per.

1. Now just a word for Je - sus; Your dear - est friend so true;

2. Now just a word fer Je - sus; You feel j-oursins for-given,

3. Now just a word for Je - sus; A cross it can - not be
4. Now just a word for Je - sus; Let not the time be lost;

r*-' P- <SL
A. M.

^EESm.

rG-i'
1 _\ ! 1

f—h
ikp^—h-A ^-H ?

-($1

—

—1
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H
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Come,
And
To
The

—»—

1

cheer our hearts and
by His grace are
saj', I love my
heart's neglect - ed

r»-' —»

—

» e—

tell

striv -

Sav -

du -

us What
ing To
iour Who
ty Bring

He has done
reach a home
gave His life

s sor - row to

* ^

~V
for

in

for

its

you.

leaveu.

me.
cost.

^ "p

-r-tp ti=E: p_J-1- -1 1 ^^EE?^EF^f-^

.REFRAIN.

la*—ts?"

Now just a word for Je - sas
—

'Twill help us on our way; One

^2.

:t=:
•—i*-

ê

9-

—«—k/s-

i

lit - tie word for Je

--A-

sus,

fi-

^ I

O speak, or sing, or pray.

1

n ^-\

5.

Now just a word for Jesus
;

And if your faith be dim,
Arise in :.ll yo;ir weakness.
And leave the rest to Him.

—

B^.
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No. 32. ^mm t\xt ftti^Iung,

" Go out into the hi<;hways and hedires, and compel them to come In, that
my house may be lillbd."

—

Luke 14: 2i.

^A^•NT J. CuosBV. "W. H. DOANE, by per.

r—A-'»'

-fv

1. Bes-cue tho per - ish-iug, Care for the dying, Snatch them in pi - ty from

^'.ry-'t- »—g—

;

1 r-
^-^-^ -a »—g— -»—-»—:»-

-#

—

-9—-

sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall -en,

CHOHUS.
^ IS !

Tell them of Je - bus the migh-ty to eave. Rescue the per - ish-ing

Care for the dy - ing ; Je - sxis is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus -will save.

91i

-/»-

2 Though they are slighting Him,

Still He is vaiting.

Waiting t)ie T)eniteiit child to receive.

Plead with them earnestly,

Plead with tliem gently:

He •will forgive if they only believe.

3 Down in the humaii heart.

Crushed by the tempter.

Feelings lie buiied that grace can restore

:

Touched by a loving heart.

Wakened by Idndiiess, [more..

Chords that were broken will vibrate onco

4 Kescne tho perishing,

Duty demands it; [provide :

Strength for thy labor the Lord will

Back to the narrow way
Patiently win them

:

Tell the poor wanderer a Saviour haa die<L
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Ko. 33. ®tU.^tttt9 §l^m^J, ®hat fe gill

"Though he slay me, yet will I trust him."'—Jon 13 : 15.

EiiGAU Page. IiiA D. Saxkkt, by per.

ir-i: 3^
^-^

r
1. Snnplj'- tnisting ev - ery day, Trurting tliro' n Ktormy way;
2. Bn;:;htly doth His Spir-it shine In - to this poor heart of r.uiie;

3. Singiag, if my way is clear; Praying, if tae path is drear;
4. Trusting Him while lite shall last, Trusting Him till earth is past;

J=r^-

E - ven when my faith is small, Tnisting Je - sns, that is all.

While He leads I can - not fail, Trusting Js - bus, that is alL

If ill dau-gtr, fcr Hira call; Trusting Je - bus, that is all.

Till within the jas - per wall, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.

-i^-

-0—,—# c »-^—t—tf- ' »

—

a— ,-jy ^
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,

_^=IZ
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ZL_ft /IB 1-, ^ ii!_.--_lt

*— g-:—

i

Trusting as the moments fly, Trusting as the days go by;

^ir^'^^£^^^E:
-1

iiT

Trusting Him whate'er be - fall. Trusting Je - sus, that is alL

^ •0-.

,-0-y =G

-0- m
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No. 34. Wxo'^ m thiJ ^ovd'ss ^iAt^

" Who is on the Lord's side."—Ex. 32 : 26.

Paulcta. P. P. Buss, by pep.

1. We're inarching to Canaan -vNith ban - ner and song, We're soldiers en -

2. The Bword may be burnished, the ar - mor be bright. For Sa - tan ap -

^^-0 »--—^» »-

-V—

^

-^=3

^
list - ed
jjears as

S
-ff^

to fight 'gainst the wrong ; But, lest in the con-flict our
an an - gel of light ; Yet daik-ly the bo - som may

©
?^g=S- :^-^

-W
i-0

*—« -»

strength should divide, We ask, Wlio among ns is on the Lord's side ?

treach - e - ry hide,While lii^s are profess - iu;^, "I'm on the Lord's side."

^̂ ^ ->—v'-

CHORUS
N ,S N ,S

Oh, -who is there among tis, the true and the tried,Who'll stand by his

0- -0- f>- 0- • -^ 0- • 0- -^

Z, ^_^-

-0 0-
-0—0-

-:^—t?^
r I I

: h«. 0—— —

1

azidnzfcmz^iEE j^^=^^
V ^

"'

bg-

colors—who 'b on the Lord's side? Oh, who is there among us, the

•—#-
-HZ-5*—fc^—y—b/- n^^J
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$ on tlw^ ^orCs <fjde?—(ftrnrtMaci

;^ mJVlt

"r
true aud the tried,Who'll stand by his col - oi-s—who's on the Lord

-^: 1 ! 1
i rl m—i z » m • rh^

s side ?

3 Who is there among ns yet under the rod,

Who knows not the jiardoning mercy of God?
Oh, bring to Him humbly the heart in its pride ;

Oh, haste, while He's waiting and seek the Lord's side. Cho.

4 Oh, heed not the sorrow, the pain and the wrong.
For soon shall our sighing be changed into song

;

So, bearing the cross of our covenant Guide,
We'll shout, as we triumph, " I'm on the Lord's side." Cho.

No. 35. l^m^iwkv Mt.
"O Lord, Thon knowest; remember."

—

Jkk. 15: 15.

Isaac "Watts. Asa Hull, by per.

m
1. A - fas! and did my Saviour bleed ? Aud did my Sovereign die ?

Cho.—Help me, dear Sav- ioar, Thee to own, And ev - er fuith-ful he;
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1
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Would He de - vote ihat sa - cred head For such a worm as I ?

And when Thnic sit - (eso on Thy th-one, Lord, re - mem - her me.

"^
zS^ E£33EEE

2 Was it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amaziug pity ! grace unknown !

And love beyond degree. Cho.

3 Well might tlie sun in darloiess hide,
And shut his glories in.

When Christ, the mighty Maker died
For man, the creature's sin. Cho.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face.

Whilst His dear cross appears.
Dissolve my lieart in thankfulness,
Aud melt mine eyes to tears. OiO.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love 1 owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away ;

'Tis all that I can do. Cho.
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No. 36. §tMii tht §vM^gt00m (S0mctk

!

"At miduijjlit there was a cry made, behold the Bridegroom cometh! "

—

Matt. 25: 8.

G. F. R. Geo. F. Eoot, by per.

'^Azzi-\ £
1. Our 1 uups arj triuiinVl aud burniug, Our robes are white and clean,Wu'ye
2. Go forth, go lortli to meet Him, The way is o - pen now, All

3. We see the marrip.go splendor "With -in the o - pen door; We

^-?
—

:*.-„

tar -ried lor the Bridegroom, Oh, may we enter iu? We know we've nothing

light -ed with the glory That's streaming trom His brow. Accept the in- vi -

know that those who enter Are blest for- ey-er - more. Y»'e see He is more

=Q:--:t::=p"n—r~iF.s?:
:—X —a—'

I 1 '

d—9^

worthy That we can call our own— The light, the oil, the robes we wear,

tation Be - youd de-serv- ing kind; Make no delay, but take your lamps,

lovely Thau all the sons of men, But still wekuow the door once shut,

'^ -•—ff- -?-^-
:^_-_tf-

f^^^-f-m

Axj all Irom Him aloue.

Aud joy o - terual liud.

W .11 iiev-cr op J a - gain.

CHORUS.
^S_ J

-^^
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lacr

Behold the Bridegroom cometh ! And all may

gEF

cuter in, Whose lamps aro trimm'd and buruing,Whoso robes are white and clean.
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No. 37. m\x §iwajj to ^tm^.

"Looking unto JesiLS."

—

Heb. 12: 2.

Eev. Henbt Bubton. P. P. Bun, by pet.

1. Look a - way to

2. Look a - way to

3. Look a - way to

iizAa

Je
Je
Je

BUS,

gas,

BUS,

Soul by woe
Sol - dier in

When the skies

op - press a;

the fight;

are fuir;

1
X -l&r-

hg:
'It

-p >—*

—

I

'Twas for thee He suf - fer'd. Come
When the bat - tie thick - ens Keep
Calm Beas have their dan - gers; Mar -

.(2. .fZ. ^

'^- 1
to Him and rest,

thine ar - mor bright;'

in - er, be - ware I !

^ ^ ^ .^ \

-&- 1^

W

'--^-

All thy griefs He car - ried.

Though thy foes be ma - ny,
Earth -ly joys are fleet - iug,

:^--.-xzz^^=:pg=:^r=Fg-

All thy sins He bore;
Tho' thy strength be small.

Go - ing as they came.

>-—9 ^

Look a - way to

Look a - way to

Look a - way to

Je
Je
Je

-^
:p-

Look away to Jesus,

'Mid the toil and heat;
Soon will come the resting

At the Master's feet;

For the guests are bidden.
And the feast is sjDread;

Look away to Jesus,

lu His footsteps tread.

:«li m
pus;

bus;

BUS,

Trust
He
Ev -

Him ev - er -

shall con - quer
er - more the

more.
ail.

same.

-^ ^^ m
5 When, amid the mnsic

Of the endless feast,

Saints will sing His praises.

Thine shall not be least;

Then, amid the glories

Of the crystal sea,

Look away to Jesus,

Through eternity.
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No. 38. Wxmon^ i?r0mi;5i^.

" Wi«r«ky are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises."—2 Pet. 1: 4.

Nathaniel Niles, 1872. P. P. Blibs, by pei.

H-—i—M—f»-.—«-.—*- '
I

' ^
=^^*-p-^^- -*-*-ri '

1. Pie - cious promise God hath giv - en To the wea-iy pass-er by,

2. Whi'.u temp-ta - tions al - most win thee, And thy triisted watchers fly,

I 1 ^ I *. I

iW=T-^^- -0~»

-J—v<-i
=[:s:m

-Xr r^ ^ !

^

9^

i^Stt -•wfctt
:i=i:

On the way from earth to heaven, "I will guide thee with Mine eye."

Let tikis promise ring with-in thee, "I wiU guide thee with iline eye."

t=fc=»:T*
_«_-•
-^'

e."

m
REFRAITT.

^^
t^ ^1

9fe

I will guide thee, I wiU guide thee, I will guide thee with Mine eye ;

^^m :t:

-«-*-#-

-^-v- ^^^&^
3?^

I n

•#^
:f3i^

fi -•

On the May from earth to heaven, I will guide thee with Mine eye.

^^ I I
1 ^ 5i. - . JlI '

3 When thy secret hopes have peri8h«»»l.

In tlic grave of years gone by.

Lot this promise s'JU be cherished,

" I will guide thee with Miue eye."

4 When the shades of life are fallings

And the hour has come to die.

Hear thy trusty Pilot calling,

" I will guide thee with Mine eye."
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Ro. 39. Wl^hlUx thaw cfttw,

""Wash roe, and I shall bo whiter than snow."

—

Pb. 51 : T.

James Kiciioi^os.

iiy
Wm. G. Fische«, 18T3, by per.

1. Lord Jo - 6US, I long to be per -flct-ly whole; I want TJieo for

-

2. Lord Je - sus, look dowu from Thy throne in the skies, And help me to

3. Lord Je - bus, for this I most humbly en - treat; I wait, blessed
4. Lord Jo - BUS, Thou seest I pa - tieutly wait; Come now, and with-

J ^ J

^ :«: u^m
to live in my soul;

complete sac - ri - fice;

Thy cru - ci - fied feet,

a new heart ere- ate;

mW

at

me
^

Break down every i - dol, cast
I give up my - self, and what-
By faith, for my cleiuasing, I
To those who have sought Thee, Thoa

^ m

out ev - ery foe; Now wash me, and I

ev - er I know—Now wash me, and I
see Thy blood liow—Now wash me, and I

nev - er said'st No—Now wash me, and I

shall be whiter than snow,
shall be whiter than snow,
shall be whiter than snow,
shall be whiter than snow.

li
y.

CHORtrS.

Whit - er

e)_^t

than snow, yes,

^-3 •-

Mhit - er than

I
snow:

:2im
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No. 40. i ^uar ®bij ^t'^lcome Wm.
"Com* unto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will

give you rest."

—

Matt. 11: 28.

Eev L H. Eev. L. Hartsough, byi>er.

W^
::^=l

a-l-

4-

1. I hear Thy welcome voice That calls me, Lord, to Thee For
2. Tho' com - ing weak and vile, Thou dost my strength assure ; Thou

^ m^
^-

--^tr. ,^;

m^

' -9
!

cleans - ing in Thy pre - cious blood That flowed ou Cal - va - ry.

dost my vile-ness ful - ly clean.se, Till spot - less all and pure.*-•*- ^ ^ /^
_«_ =—^m— = et a

Efc

0—i-

1
CHORD'S.
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V 1

'' tf
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—

—•

—

—cy —3

—

' - a '-

J
1

I am
9-

'J

com - in<j
•0-

Lord! Com - ing now to Thee

!

t»* ., i

1
'^ • *

II'.o •• a > m W « V a w '''
i-^ b i-i

'
i

; , i

/ p -A— \/—-A/—-V— -V——w—-v^tg-lzd

^-* 9 » 5- « 9 -0-. 9 V 0-

Wash me, cleanse me, in the blood That flowed on Cal- va - ry.

0 ^ •—i-a f ^ a—r*—;—

z

' *~

x:

-t^^- U 1/ U

:&
tf: 3

3 "Tib Jesus calls me on

To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope, and peac«, and trust,

For earth and heaven above.

4 "Tis Jesus who confirms

Tlie blessed work within.

By atldiug grace to welcomed grao«.

Where reigned the power of sin.

5 And He the witness gives

Tti loyal hearts and free.

That every })roniise js fulfilled.

If I'aith but brings the pica.

C All hail. atoTung blood!

All hail, redeeuiiug grace !

All hail, the Gift of Christ, our Lord,

Onr Strength and Bighteousnesal

4.3



Ho. 41. S^a l^igh ®0iiti\

"The Lonl is my Kock and my high Tower."—Ps. 18: 9.

P. P. Bliss, by per.

L ct @ «f -ff-l^ ^^
riZL-^i

1. In Zi - on's Eock a - bid - ing, My soul her tri - umph singa;

2. AVilcl waves are round me swelling, Dark clouds a - bove I see;

3. My Tower of strength can never In time of troub-le fail;

1
1

1

J_J^_I J

:f=P

t-Js.
:^m

i IJ^Y 1 ^J
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»-t>- \-- ^
i
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SHEj'M^^
In His pa - vil - ion hid - ing, I praise the King of kings.

Yeti in my Foiiress dwell-ing, More safe I can - not be.

No power of hell, for - ev - er, A - gainst it shall pre - vaiL

^^1^
* f: ±

r

CEtOHUS.

§;Elt

My High Tower is Ho ! To Him will

t9-i : -»

—

r<9 » »— E

In Him con-fide, In Him a - hide; My High Tower is He I

fr #• •^^ -tmf:~

zzn
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No. 42. f ^t00il #ufeuU tlu €iite.

" Enter ye in at the 8tri»<t gate."

—

Matt. 7 : 1-3.

Miss JosKPHiKB Pollard. Hubxkt P. Mabi, by per.

^ii^il
:t-^. :Z p

1. I stood out - side the

2. Oh, "Mercy !" loud I

3. In Mar - cy's guise I

gate, A poor, way - far - ing child ; With-
cried, "Now give me rest from sin !" "I
knew The Sav - iour long a - bused. Who

9fcSi
-a- m

'«—«

—

m-M—h—\—

I

i---f-^ J—=i-«
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•-

in my heart there beat A tempest loud and wild ; A fear oppressed my
will," a voice re - plied; And Mer - cy let me in ; She bound my bleeding

of - ten sought my heart,And wept when I re - fused; Oh ! what a blest re -

:^
^^

soul,

wounds,
turn

^6^3=

That I might be too late ; And oh, I trembled sore. And
Andsoothed my heart opprest; She washed a-way my guilt And
For all my j'ears of sin ! I stood out - side the gate, And

Si

^—̂ ^-^-^:^-*i—I

—

S--

prayed out - side the gate. And prayed out - side.... the gate,

gave me peace and rest, And gave me peace and rest

Je - BUS let me in. And Je - bus let ... . me in.

A4L



No. 43. §oW |ji$t till I (Rmm.
" That which ye have already, hold fast till I come." —Rev. 2 : 25.

Mrs. E. W. Griswold. p. p. Buss, by per.

1. Oh, splr - it, o'erwhelmed by thy fail - ures and fears, Look
2. Hold fast when the world would al - lure thee to sin; Hold
3. Thy Sav - iour is com - ing in ten - der - est love, To

^It^Es

-J ^ i -a-N-^—ti-i 1-+—

'

P* N— wL ^ *v-it:^-^ h—

i

up to thy Lord, tho' with trembling and tears: "Weak Faith, to thy call seem the

fast when the tempter assails from within; In sunshine or sadness, in

make up His jewels and bear them above: Oh, child, in thine anguish, de-

5E|—H ^=:H=Ĵ —hr N—N—i
==^

1
r -

, , , - ^ m- •— :i ^ 1—
^ • i/ 1

I

' * -9- '

heav'ns only dumb ? To thee is the message, "Hold fast till I come."

gain or in loss. To fal - ter were madness; Oh, cling to the cross,

spair - ing or dumb. Re - member the message, "Hold fast till I come.'*

it :^#:

CHORTJS.

P=^ m
^ i

Hold fast till I come, Hold fast till I come

;

m^
i^ :i^-:

^Z^ i P 1^

bright crown a - waits thee; Hold fast

^P=i^.=n

^
^^ . -^—

till come.

4rS



No. 44. $cMtx ^td^ of ^inituc^^.
" Be kindly affcctioned one (« another."—Ron. 12 : 10.

Mrs. Albert Smith. S. J. Vail, by per.

1. Let uj3 gath-er up the sunbeam«. Lying all around our path ; Let us
2. Strange we nev- er prize the music Till the sweet-voiced bird is flown! Strange t'n.it

__^ __^ *- -it- -0- -fi-

Cvr g.^-fl—«_ftf ft ft tf_ffL_f___+» ^
^^^^—4-v—V—h^—^

—

'^—^-f^—i
1—f-

t/—t^'-fc^

—

y—y—V- ^^i

keep the wheat and roses, Casting out the thorns and chaff. Let us find our .sweetest

we should slight the violets Till the lovely flowers are gone! 8ti-an;:;e that summer skies

k, [and

-N->^ -N—N—N-^r-'i—
—^—j^T—!>—^—

;

? g—L^g—
-ft-K

-i?-^-
-N

—

coinfort In the blessings of to-day, With a patient hand removing All the

sunshine Never seem one half so fair, As when winter's suowj' pinions Shake the

^ -(« 4»-

—-J^-N^—^—

N

S

—

dxL^pLjizzvz 'zi: •z

briars from the way. Then scatter seeds of kindncs.s, Then scatter seeds of

white down in the air.

kindness, Then scatter Bc»eds of kindness. For our reaping by and by.

^ -O- -0-

4S



^aikx ^td^ of %m&nm—(^mtMai
3 If we knew the baby fingers,

Pressed against the window pane,
Voiild be cold and stiflf to-morrow

—

Never trouble us again

—

"Would the bright eyes of our darling
Catch the frown upon our brow?

—

Would the prints of rosy fingers

Vex us then as they do now ?

i Ah ! those little ice-cold fingora,

How they point our memories back
To the hasty words and actions
Strewn along our backward track

!

How those little hands remind us,

As in snowy grace they lie,

Not to scatter thorns—but roses^
For our reaping by and by.

No. 45. #ttUJiirtl, ©livfettew ^0Mto^»
" Take wnto j'ou the whole armor of Grod."—El'H. 6 : 13.

Kev. S. Baring-Gould. Jos. Haydn, arr.

1. Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war. With the Cross of Jesus
2. Like a mighty ar - my Movesthe Church of God; Brothers,weare treading
3. Crowns and thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church ofJesu«
4. On -ward, then, ye peoiDle, Join the happy throng,Blend with ours your voices

=FC

.P-^2Z ^ =?~^-

I

19^ -t9-

B̂~a-

i^
iEiM

•—
I I

Go - iug on be - fore. Christ the Koyal Master Leads a - gainst the foe,

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed. All one bo - dy we;
Con - stant will remain; Gates of hell can uev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail;
Li the triumph song; Glory, laud, and hon-or, Un - to Christ the King,

For - ward in - to bat - tie.

One in hope and doctrine,

V/e have Christ's own promise,
This thro' countless a - ges

See,

One
And
Men

His
in

that

and

ban-ners go.

char - i - ty.

can - not faiL

an - gels sing.

Onward, Christian

soldiers, Marching as to war, With the Cross of Je - sus Gfling on be -fore.

JSL. ?^S^ip^^E
4.7



No. 46. (tlm u ®to.

" It is good for me to dcaw near to God."—Pb. 73 : 28.

PuTNT J. Orosbt. S. J. Vail, by per.

4- N
-N- -N- Zt

1. Thou my ev - er-last - ing por-tion, More than friend or life to me,

2. Not for ease or worldly pleasure, Nor for fame my prayer shall be ;

3. Lead me thro' the vale of shadows, Bear me o'er life's fit - ful sea :

^m^^f^^A^
.^ZiZZ^_ -€-!-He-

All a - long my pil - grim journey, Saviour, let me walk with Thee,

GladJy will I toil and suf - fer. On - ly let me walk with Thee,

Then the gate of life e - ter - nal, May I en - tor, Lord,with Thee.

A • X A. . . .^ #. .

^'^W

Pf^^^ =1 ¥̂9-ti^

REFRAIN

Close to Thoe, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee ; All a -

Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee ; Glad-ly

Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee ; Then the

£̂-
itn. ^=r

jSZ.

32= :fc=iczr
-V >

—

I

—«-s •—a-'——I——I ^ *-i—^ -±—, 2

—

*--.—9—
long my pil - grim jour - ney, Sav - lour, let me walk with Thee,

will I toil an(i suf - fer, On - ly let me walk with Thee,

gate of life e - tor - nal. May I en - ter. Lord, with Thee.

-^ T-



No. 47. ^i^ijfeittg to ^mt
"For the Son of Man is come to seek and to save that which was lost."—LuKE 19: W.

P. P. B. P. P. Buss, by per.

S-
—^—ft-i '

—

r»- —- —-^i-T'*—J^^—« T ^ ^—^—r^^ '—r*—

1

1. Ten-derly the Shepherd, O'er the mountains cold, Goes to bring his

2. Pa - tiently the own - er Seeks with earnest care, In the dust and

3. Loving - ly the Fa - ther Sends the news around: " He once dead now

;e
^zii:?:

H«_H«__jt:ip: -^ -V-u
f-f-

CHORUS.

iHl

S?Efe
• -#

1 -'r-#- • «• -0-
I i/ .

ti=tztJC=?±E^zfEI
-^ 4 4

• I

:*:jC«^

lost one Back to the fold. Seeking to save, Seeking to save,

darkness Her treasure rare,

liv - eth— Once lost is fotmd.

^m w^^^^
9 #-T*—

-

:^-«.
I

I

n i-i 1
'

i i^Mr5g=g-0—S~^=?ji^-^-^-ls-l 1 1 1

' d-d Sr-
i

1

—

Lost one, 'tis Je -

pA-i

—

1

BUS

r
'-^^

Seeking to

r # « rn

save.

L*
1 jJ-I

1

Seek - ing to

rJ^^-M ^
W—

d

0-

save>

^^-^tt' i 1

J—u^^ 1 1 -
T-. 4 J-
1

^.^.-

m t=±4—4 * 0^n4r7
-^^T---^ 4—4-

^
Seek - ing to save. Lost one, 'tis Je - sus Seeking to save.

EE
i U-i<^i
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Ko. 43. i am ^wctfm^ thvouglt tlie (Buiw
"Thegatesof itshallnot be shut atsillbyday."—Rev.21: 25.

Eev. JoHS Parkkr. Philip Phillips, by per.

1. I am now a child of God, Per I'm wash'd in Je - rus' blood;

2. Oh ! the Lless - ed Lord of light, He up - holds mo by His might;
3. I am Gweepiug thro' the gate Where the blessed for me wait:

4. Burst are all my jris - on bars, And I soar be yond the starf^-

.»-#-J— 4- J— 1— 4— — 4— ^ M. 4t.

\ \ -i 1 1 1 1 r——1 -*
:p=t:

Irfe

'J

->-

r/ait. Soon on
wait I am

1 am Y^atching and I'm long - ing while
And His arms en - fold, and com - fort while '', wait I

Where the wea - n' work-ers rest for - ev - ev-more. "\Mierfl the

To my Fa - ther's house, the bright and blest es - tate. Lo ! the

^^rTTf£^ -^

1/ ^ w t
^

wings of love I'll fly. To my home be - yond thr,

lean - ing on His breast, Oh! the sweet -ness of 31i*»

strife of earth is done, And the crown of Jife is,

morn e - ter - nal breaks, And the song im - rr.or - tal

^ > ^ ^ I ^#—*—• »—#—

sky,

rest,

won,
wakes,

^^^=^-=5.
,^e-.

V— -V- -V-

--^ J
'~Jl 1

,-G—+r ^ -.^-^jrt-X22z

To my wel - come, as

Hal - le - !u - jah, I

Oh, the glc - ry of

llob'd in v.'hiioness I

•A #- . _

— -V-

iSi^

I'm sweeping thro' the gates,

am sweeping throngh the gates,

that cit - y just be - fore !

am sweeping thro' the gates.

!^S iE^jE^i

*?
REFRAIN.

a^ ^ -^

In the blood of yon -der Lamb, Wash'd from every stiin I am;

S^^SEE—|>i^

a<>



f nm J
Bit'

,
Kepeatpp.

* ^ ff g us • ^ .J 1 L

—

Jt.U

Kob'd in whiteness, clad in brightness, I am su-eeping thro' the gates.

J I

% Dying words of Rev. Alfred Cookman.

No. 49. ^tn$ fe Pme.
" ily beloved ia miDe."

—

Sono op Solomox 2 : 16.

Mrs. CATHEitrNE J. Bonar, 1813. T. E. Peekins, by per.

1. Fade, lade each earthly joy, Je - bus is

2. Tempt not my soul a - way, Je - sus is

3. Fare - well, ye dreams of night, Je - sus ia

4. Fare - well, mor-tal - i - ty, Je - sus is

^ ^ * ^i-r-r^'—f- ^

mine ! Break ev - ery
mine ! Here would I

mine

!

Lost in tliis

mine ! Wei - como e -

-i«-
-2-:

t=S=

It

-ff—

ten - der tie,

ev - er stay,

dawning light

ter - ui - ty,

Je - BUS is minel Dark is the wil - der - ness,
Je - BUS is mine! Per- ish-ing things of clay,
Je - sua is mine

!

All that my soul has tried,

Je - bU3 is mine

!

Welcome, loved and blest,

^s<--
d:

. .. r
Earth has no resting plact>, Je - sus a - lone can bless, Je - sua is mine !

Born but for one brief day, Pass from my heart away, Je - sus is mine I

Left but a dismal void, Je - sus has sat - is - fied, Je - sus is mine

!

Welcome, sweet scenes of rest,Welcome,my Saviour's breast, Je- sus is mine!

*-A—^-
QhifcrZuzi

-fi—ft-

^ ^
^^^

£ ^iz
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No. 50. §inHdu|iiIt, '^t b §fehi I

"He ia not here; for he is risen, as he said."—Matt. 28: 6.

P. P. B. P. P. Blisb, by per.

1. Hal - lo - lu - jah, He is ris - en! Je - sua ia gone up on high!
2. Hal - le - lu - jah, He is ris - en! Our ex - alt - ed Head to be;

i=A
?^T^; m

Burst the bars of death a - sun-der, An - gels shout and men re -ply:

Sends the wit - ness of the Spir-it That our Ad - vo-cate is He:

Se^
#•#-. -^

l=F

He
He

r-
ns
ris

en,

en.

He
He

ris

ris

en,

en.

Liv - ing
Jus - ti •

-V ^ \

\st time.

-±
2d time.

-^
-K-

m
now, no more
fied in Him

to

are

die.

we.

ZZL

now,
fied

no more to

in Him are

die.

we.

-^'-̂
F:

3 Hallelujah, He is risen!

Death for aye hath lost his sting,

- Christ, Himself the Eesarrection,

From the grave His own will bring:

N: He is risen,

Living Lord and coming King. :1|

03



No 51. \k^M §mx.

"And he showed me a pure river of water of life. "

—

Rkv. 22: 1.

HoRATiua BoNAK, D. D.

1

1

Rev. Robert Lowet, by per.

1

PT)^~^ • •":—• •

—

-t5>——1

—

-^-^ '-^ ^ ^ i y <> ..

hr—=^—*—*-T—»—9^- s ' 1^ -iJ '5—J-.-i—

*

^ a

1. Fresh from the throne of glo - ry Bright in its crys - tal gleam,
2. Stream full of life aud glad - ness, Spring of all health and peace,
3. lliv - er of God I greet thee, Not now a - far, but near;

^5^:a -O-
-p---

-H 1 J 1 (_
-#• #•*-# -0r

Bursts out the liv - ing foun - tiiin, Swells on the liv - ing stream;
No harps by thee hang si - lent, Nor hap - py voi - ces cease;
My soul .to thy still wa - ters Hastes in its thirstings here;

42

ii^
-»-^—P- ^f̂t' r

^ 4=v-

Bless - ed Riv - er, Let me ev - er Feast my eyes on thee,
Tran - quil Riv - er. Let me ev - er Sit and sing by thee.
Ho - ly Riv - er, Let me ev - er I>rink of on - ly thee,

P^

^^S*—^
-*—

?

4̂.-^r
W— -'g

—

I g—J.
' g>

Feast my eyes on thee.

Sit and sing by thee.

Drink of on - ly thee.

1
Bless - ed Riv - er. Let me
Tran -quil Riv- er, Let me
Ho - ly Riv- er, Let me

1g^=F
J^J-l

ev - er

ev - er
ev - er

l=^=f
S3



No. 52. |tm fraymg to ^oiu

S. O'Maley Cluff.

" Prajing aH aya for yoa."

—

Col. 1 : 2.

Ira D. Sankkt. by per.

1. I hiive a Savio'cr, He's pleading in glo - Ty, A dear, loving Saviour tho'aSav

! 1

—--I—g J w—r- —--t—I

—

—-< "^
I-
'--— -g- r'^~

earth-friends be few; And now lie is watching in ten - demess o'er me, And
JZ. JL

oh that my Saviour were your Sii'.'iour too ! For you I am praying, For

' ^ > -» -th „ ,
-S- ^ ^ ^ „ ^ ^

you I am prjiying, For you I am praying, I'm pray - ing for you.

I Lave a Father : to me He has given
A hope for eternity, blessed and tnie ;

And 8W1U will He call me lo meet Him in

heaven,
But oh that He'd let me bring you with

mo too

!

I have a robe ; 'tis resplendent in whiteness.

Awaiting in ^\<>rj my wondering view;
Oh, when I receive it all shining in bright-

ness,

Dear fnend, eould I Bee you receiving

one tool

I have a peace : it is calm as a river

—

A peace that the friends of this woiM
never knew

;

My Saviour alone ia its Author and fiivpT.

And oh, could I knowit was given to you!

5.

When Jesus has found you, tell others the

story, [too;

That my loving Saviour is your Saviour

Then pray that your Saviour may bring

them to glory.

And prayer will b© anewered— 'twas k»
Bwered for you

!

&^



Ho. 53. §, ^xmn 0f §iJJ0idttg.

" Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness." —2 TiM. 4: 8.

Kov. J. B. Atchixson. . P. p. Bliss, by per.

DUET.
^^^ ^ ^ f^—

s

-

15P—^—N

—

—'^—i—H—^—^ -

-ff a- • -^

—

^_

1. O crown of ro - joic - ing that s waiting for me, When finished my
2. O won - dcr - ful song that in glo - ry I'll sing, To Him who re -

3. O joy ev - er - last - ing when hea-ven is won, For - ev - er in

4. won - der - ful name which the glo - ri - fled bear, The new name which

fi-Q

1:

—

N S—V
1

ii^—c
r

—

I c^—N—^'i—1^—^>—P—

I

course, and when Jesus I see, And when from my Lord comes the sweet sounding
deemed me to Jesus my King; All glo-ry and hon - or to Him shall be
glo - rj' to shine as the sun ; No sorrow nor sigh - ing—these all flee a-

Je - - sus bestows on us there; To him that o'er-com - eth 'twill only be

word: "Receive faithful ser - - vant, the joy of thy Lord."
given, And praises un - ceas - ing for - ev - er in heaven,
way, No night there, no shad - ows— 'tis one end - less day.

given, Blest sign of ap - prov - al, our wel - como to heaven.

CHORUS.

O crown of re - joic - - - iuir, O wonderful song; O joy ev-er •

^fc -^^-?- _#_^_^L_«_p. ^—^- -?-?-'-

Crown of rejoicing, O wonderful, wonderful song;

last - - ing, glo - ri - ficd throng ; O beauti"- ful

:i'z=i'i=iz=i'=s'^^=at=jtzzi/': 3:

'^ / i/ I

Joy ev - er - Last -ing, glo - ri - fied, glo - ri - fied throng
;

g

home, my home can it be ? O glo - ry reserved for me !

-«—«-^#—

«

•• •- J^-0- -0- • •9- ' »- . -0- ' •0- r r
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—
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H 1 1 , _t_ip_i_|^_i- -^.

' p w—w—W-
''J J i> ^ P~J—M—ti -V—V—V-

Beautilul home, 55



No. 54. '§b WoxA a '^omx.

Anon.

As thy days, so shall thy strengtli hoV—Deut. 33 : 25.

P. P. Buss, by per.

—\-»—S #—# 1 ^ mm

§

0- £7

1. While foes are strong and danger near, A voice falls gently on my ear ;

2. With such a promise need I fear, For all that now I hold mo.st d.ar?

r|-o ^ r^ »•—f «—r-^ * P »—rs s z ^

^ *

;4=t:

±=±
- • .7 « a ^ ^ ^ I

My Saviour speaks, He says to me. That "as my days my strength shall be.

No, I will nev-er anxious be, For "as my days my strength shall be.'

CHORUS

His word a Tower to which I flee, For "as my days my strength shall be.

§ifc=jS

His word a Tower to which I fleo, For "as my days my strength shall be."

m -*. ^
:e2=:1

8 And when at last I'm called to die,

Still on Thy promise I'll rely
;

Yes, Lord, I then will trust in Thee,
Tliat "as my days my strength shall be.'

Cho.—His word a Tower, &c.

5e



No. 55. f«ft it ^n With |WU!S.

" Casting all your care upon Him ; for He careth for you."—1 Petkb 5 : 7.

Miss Ellen H. "Wilub. EugiiBh.

r^^A P^^-so—f^r^ . V r-^ N—^-N-

1. 1 left it all with Je - sus Long a - go ; All my sins I brought Him,
2. I leave it all with Je - sus, For He knows How to steal the bit - ter

,_^*

And mv woa.When by faith I saw Him On the tree, Heard His small, still whisper.

From life's woes; How to gild the tear-drop With His smile, Make th(i desert garden

#- -^

mf
M. 4^ ^•

±:xtzl

^—^—

F

5=r -#-4r •3*-
-J-

' Tis for thee,' From my heart the burden Eolled a - way— Hap -py day

!

Bloom a-while : When my weakness Icaneth On His might. All seems light

Ores. Hit.

:1==^==t^

—^ #

—

w 1

From my heart the bur - den Eolled a - way— Hap - py day !

When my weakness lean - eth On His might. All seems light

rrii-

^11=1
3 I leave it all with Jesus

Day by day

;

Faith cau firmly trust Him
Come wliat may.

Hope has dropi^ed her anchor,

Found her re3t

Ih the calm, sure haven
Of His breast:

Love esteem;* it heaven
T» abide At Uis side.

4 Oh, leave it all with Ji>8u.s,

Dvoopinj; soul

!

Tell not half thy story,

But the whole.

Worlds on worlds are lbau};ing

Ou His hand.
Life and death are waiting

His command

:

Yet His tender h'l.som

Makes ihec room—Oh, come hoia»
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«vo. 56. fn tk c^il^ut lUMmght ^V^itht^.

'Behold I stand at the door aud knock."—Kev. 3 : 20.

E«r. A. C. Ooxa, D. D,

I'iano e Marcato.

Geo. F. Root, by per.

^ 1 ^1
I ^ 1

.—9 #=^=1=511
:—~. _ 2

—

\-/s— •

I

1. In the si - lent midnight watch -es, List—thy bosom's door 1

2. Death comes down with reckless loot -steps, To the hall and hut;
3. Then 'tis time to stand en treat - ing Christ to let thee in;

iigitEJi -W=
i»- -^- -»---

^•--^

How it knocketh, knocketh, knocketh, Knocketh ev - er - more

!

Think you death will tar - ry knocking. When the door is shut?
At the gate of hea - ven beat - ing, Wail - ing lor thy sin ?

-|S-

^^^- —^_

(2^

1

W^^
:±=a:

a=±:

Say not 'tis thj' puis - es beat- ing, 'Tis thy heart of sin;

Je - 6US wait-eth, wuit-eth, wait-eth; But tha door is fast;

Nay! a - las, thou guilt- y crea - turel Hast thou, then, for - got?

)i-t
-J^--^-S—

I

^-iR

—

\ rd:

'Tis thy Sav - iour knocks, and cri - eth, " Rise, and let me in!"

Grieved, away thy Sav - iour go - eth, Death breaks in at last.

Jo - sus wait - ed loug to know thee. Now Ho knows thee not!

^^'f:xiizn:irf--
lliE ,« ^-

-^—
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No. 57. W^M u gxm& WSt '§ixvt in fr^u^»

"There is a Friend that Bticketh closer than a brother."

—

Pbov. 18: 24.

HOUATIDS BONAK, D. D.

^ ^ N

Cbables C. Cokveebe, 1868, by per.

^^^^m
1. AVhat a Friend we have in Je BUS, All our sins and griefs to bear

;

mE -zx:
^=i:

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - ery thing to God in prayer.

»—^-

12^?^
~V 1> P P ?

^
-"^^-J^

y^^

Oh, what peace we oft- en for - feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

** #-•-•*-•-•• -i-g^ J . J^ -^ •0- »- »• -i9-.

7^ #-7—
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.J— ''~r<f j-

^ •#•

All because v/e do not car - ry Ev - ery thing to God in prayer.

-0 — » » 5 r^ -.
—

I

'2 Have we trial.? and teinptationa t

Is there trouble auvwlicre?

Wc should never ho discouraged.

Take it to the Lord iu prayer.

. Can wo find a Friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows ehare ?

Jesus knows our every weakness,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are wc weak and hoavy laden.

Cumbered with a load of care?

Prceious Saviour, &till onr ri'fuge.

—

Take it to th(> Lord in ))i}iyer.

Do thy friends du.sj)iso. for.ssike thee 1

Take it to the Lo.-d in i>i'aycr;

In His anna IIc'U take and shield thee.

Thou wilt find a eolaco thfi.t>.

SO



Ho. 58. W^t jsilmtl $kt\% but mt ^oxtvtt.

" Sown in colrnption raised in inoomiption."—1 Cor. 15 : 42,

Mrs. M. A. KiDDEK. S. J. Vail, by per.

SEES
-—#-•-#

—

^0--.— —-0—J—>-«_—^_'—^_i_

-N-

1. We shall sleep, but not for - ev - er. There will be a glorious dawn !

2. When we see a precious blossom That we tend-ed with sach care,

t^—^T-^^^^E=^^^ :22:

-0—\-0h-
-0 ^0~

-^

We shall meet to part, no, nev - er, On the re - sur - rectiou morn !

Kudely tak - en from our bo - som, How our ach - ing hearts de - spair

!

—N- ::tr

i^

^-
--A-

Fnim tlie deep -est caves of o - cean, From the de - sert and tl:fe plain,

Eound its lit - tie grave we lin - ger. Till the set - ting sun is low.

ii: -^— hi

—

--
N-

=^- fcca:

4^0--— ' J

—

\-% *-. -J—
J-a- '— 5—L* -_ • .0-^

:si=:

From the val - ley and the mountain, Countless throngs shall rise a - gain.

Feel - ing all our hopes have perished W^ith the flow'r we cherished so.

--N S-

lez:

CHORTTS.

" ' .^ ' .0. ' ' -^

-N N-
1—^_

-0
-0

M--T—dz

We shall sleeiJ, but not for - cv - er, There will be a glorious dawn ;

- - - . . -. . _^_^ J.

V—^ I f

uo



i
3 ^^^"Bp ]^

We siiftU meet to part, no, nev - er, Ou the res - iir - rec - tiou morn!

-p>-——# »-
^ r'~ .—' *~

^-i
3 We shall sleep, but not for ever,

In the lone and silent grave;
Blessed be the Lord that taketh,

Blessed be the Lord that gave.

Li the bright, eternal city

Death can never, never come!
hi His own good time He'll call us
From our rest to Home, sweet Home.

No. 59. ^tluit la.^t ®hou ihiu Ux pe ?

"So Christ was once offered to bear the sius of many."

—

Heb. 9 : 28.

Miss Frasces R. Havekgal,
iloderaU).

P. P. Bliss, by per.

1. I gave My life for thee, My precious blood I shed,

i. My Fa - ther's house of light,— My gib - ry - cir - cled throne

-H—

"

t—

f

N-,-4-

That thou might'st ransomed be,

I lett, for earth - ly night.

And quickened from the dead;
For •uaud'riugs sad and lone;

n ^—'^ ^~r'——'

—

i~\
:

i—

i

'
—ta-.-^—.A

life for thee, What hast thou given for

all for thee. Hast thou left augiit lor

f- A- *. N

gave My
left it

g-0- -^ •0- -0- *

Me?
Mc?

_«_

3 I suffered much for thee.

More than thy tongue can tell.

Of bitterest agony,
To rescue theo from hell

;

I've borne, I've borne it all for thee.

What hast Ihoii borne for Me ?

And I have brought to thee,

Down from My home above,
Salvation full and free,

My pardon and My love;

I bring, I bring rich gifts to tliee-

What hast thoii. brought to Ma 'i

Ol



No. 60. €m mt iht Wmp af ^aitlu

Rev. I. 'Watts, 170a

SOLO.

Here we have no coutiuuiBg city."

—

IIeb. 13; 1-L

Arr. by Waltku KrrTHEDOB.

1. Give me the wings of fsiith to rise. Within the vail, and see The
2. Once they were mouineK here be - low. And pour'd out cries and tears; They

EEt :?zi: mi
eainis a - bove, how great their joj's. How bright their glo -ries be.

wres-tled hard, as we do now, With sins, and doubts, and fears.

CHORUS.

tr.iail,

lJ?-' 1

Many are the friends who are waiting to-day, Happy on the gold""a strand,

y ¥> 1/ i/ ^

-0— —0—0—S -S

—

\-g-.—g—--. ^ -C'~

Many are the voices calling us away, To join their glorioles band-

._^_^.—K—s- .-,V _S,_ - N N

Repeat pp

-O *

—

0- s-^O—-0—-0—-P- _
'• i/ k«' /

Calling US away, Calling ua away, Call - iug to th^ibet-ter land.

ifl

\
—~p o fi—e ^—g-, 9—p—ff—«—^_ /z—^

I ask them whence their \'ictory caioa

,

They, with united breath.

Aficribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to His death.

Many are the friends, Aal



No. 81. ma 0jf MmU'h.
" Thoa slmlt be called Benlab, for tha Lord delighteth in tbee."

—

Iba, 62: 4.

At svnr by the late Bishop Morris.

Kev. JEFFKE6QN Habcaix. (1807—) 186a ^^ "Wm. B. Bsadbuet, by per.^i-kz^ —N- -Td- -*l-»-^—

V
,

J
My lat - est sun is sink - ing fast, My race is near - ly run

;

)

I
Liy strongest tri - alj now are past, My tri - umph is be - gun.

\

r, J
I know Fm nenring the ho - ly ranks Of friends and kindred dear,

j

I
For I brush the dews en Jordan's banks, The crossing must be near.

J

9fc#: 1

CEOHTTS. f

-ft--

come, an - gel band, come and a - round me stand, O,

.J 1

—

i^^W^ —

,

0-

bear me a - way on your snowy wings To my im - mor - tal home, O,

V—t^

I -Jt
-« 1-

bear me a - way en your snow -y wings To my im- mor -tal home.

SeS 'f
—^- ^

J I've almost gained my heavenly home,
My sinnt loddly sings;

The holy ones, behold, they come 1

I hear the noise of wings.

4 O, bear my longing heart to Him
Who bled and died for me;

Whose blood now cleanses from all sin.

And gives me victory.

es



No. 62. loom Ux ®hc^»

'Th6»« waa no room for them in tlie inn."—LuKK. 2: 7.

Emilt S. Elliott. Ika. D. Sanket, oy pm

S S J ^

w—9—:gz.pLJ

• ^ \ r* • ^
Thou didst leave Thy throue, and Thy kingly crown,When Thou earnest to earth for

2. Heav'us ar - ches rang when the angels sang, Of Thy birth, and Thy roj-al de-

3. Foxes found their rest, and the birds bad their nestK.In tlie shade of the cedar
4. Thou earnest Lord, with Thy living word. That should set Thy peo-ple

tr—^-'

-UJ^-f^
•<^y~ir-

rzi'-r
me ; But in Bethlehem's home there was ffuind no room, For Thy holy nativity,

cree ; ]5ut in lowly birth didst Thou come to e.a-th.And in greatest humility,

tree ; But Thj' couch was the sod, O Thou Sou of God, In the deserts of Galilee.

free ; But with mocking and scorn and with crown of thorn,Did they bear Thee to Gal-

a-a-»—*—- -T^ *-«-»—*—«-T»
»—

f

~^ *—*~T
—*-»

I

I |—
-*-

p-p- s
REfEAIN.

--zh:
S N

EEEjS
s s

A— —Py M—«

—

a —i^-t 1H— -1
*

*-i—H—«i at-^lUJZIIZl

Oh, come to my heart. Lord Je - sua ! There is room in my heart for Thee

Oh, come to my hejirt,Lord Jesus. come! There is room in my heart for Thee-

fe^ -y-^
J 4> s—f>-\0— #—

^

:

1 r^---\\

C Heaven's arches shall ring, and its choirs sluU eing,

At Thy coming to victorj-,

Tliou wilt call me home, saying "yet there is room,"
There is room at My side for thee. Cli.0.



No. 63. m, to h iotWng.
"Neither ia he that plaiiteth.anything, neither he that watereth."—1 Cob. 3: T.

Georgiaxa M. Tatujb, 1869. E. Geo. Halls. Arr. by P. P. Buai.

Very sloio. w ,

-^-

Tt^

1. Oh, to be nothing, noth- ins;. On - ly to lie at His feet

I^ZZE
-# • jg g- ^-^

Cho. OA, to be nothing, noth • itig.

/ t/ • w* • k^ r I

Oh - ly to lie at His feet.

^ riwE,
^ N-

iS-irV
3tii: ^-•̂=«^ :f^ zlz

A broken and emptied ves - Bel, For the Mas - ter's use made meet.

-jinw—vz-# 0-

V—V—V- EJ^
A broketi and emptied veg - net. For the Mas - ter's use made meet.

Emotied that He miprht fill

ZfZJfl

As forth to His service

jryjg--

^W * I -

1/ ^ U U L'

D. C. CHORtrS.

Broken, that so un - hin - dered. His life through me might flow.

9'
-H< 1^ V

—

u-^—y-

n
»-^

^ U u u u

2 Oh, to be nothing, nothiag;.

Only as led by His hand •,

A messenger at His jiate'way.

Only waiting for His command.
Only an instrument ready

Hie praises to sound at His will,

Willing, should He not require me.
In silence to wait on Him still. Cho.

3 Oh. to be nothing, nothing.

Painful the humbling may be.

Yet low in the dust I'd lay me
That the world might my Saviour se&

Rather be nothing, nothing.

To Him let their voices be raised.

He is the Fountain of blessing.

He only ia meet to be x>raised. Oho,

Qa



No. 64. ®fe PfetHto of mj! ^Hl
" Behold, 1 hare set before thee ftn open door "

—

Rev. 3 : 8.

Mrs IJRAXiA Locke Bailet.

Tenderly.

-Nt—>>-^m >—N—H-

1 > N ^

iJev. Robert Lowrt, by per.

^—N—N—> ^ ^

r=-=;—*(—«
-»—*—*

?-^^

1. The mistakes of my life have been many, The sins of my heart have been
2. I am lowest of those who love Him, I am weakest of those who
3. My mistakes His free grace will cover. My sins He w ill wash a -

4. The mistakes of my life have been many, And my spirit is sick with

M-*L^^\^-^J^f- •#..-•- -^ *- -^ -(t

P i; [/ 1^ U

-5

—

•
——?—Ni ^--r*—

'

-M=m: --N-^-
^^ir

i

more, And I scarce can see for weeping. But fll knock at the open door,

pray; But I come as He has bidden. And He will not ssiv me nay.

way, And the feet that shrink and falter .Shall walk thro' the gates of day,

sin. And I scarce can see for weeping, But the Saviour will let me in.

=—0- -»--^ 4— .1— -^ -* # ^t X
33^t?i^-

i^iT w
CHORUS.

S *-

:±-i-t
#-i-

-N-l- =t=^

I know I am weak and sinful,

A- 4B.' A A -A *. -(«-

t* 1 -^

It comes to me more and more; But

when the dear Saviour shall bid me come in, I'll en - ter the o - pen door.

*- -0- # _ 4t. A M. ^ ,M. A A ^
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No. 65. ialWujab, *tfe §mt
' For God 80 loved the -world, that He gave Hla only begotten Son, that whosoever

believeth in Him, should not periBb, but have everlasting life."

—

John 3 : 16.

P P. BU68. P. P. Bliss, by pea-.

1. 'Tis the prom - ise of God, full sal - va - tion to give

2. THo' the path - way be lone - ly, and dan - ger - ous too.

# ^ ^

Je - BUS, his Son, will be - lieve.

a - ble to car - ry me through.

:^

I^-"^i=^
J .1 .!
•—«—«

—

rJ ' '"^ bn-*

—

1 N^rl-l '

i^i ^ jj

Hill - le -

-0— — —
lu - jah, 'tis

6- J : S
1

done I I be - ieve on the Son ; I am

^ *. ^ -fL *. ^ ^
:w m—W^^:—x_^ 1—

:

P^:=tc=SH r 1

^^
:^i^

2n(f.

-<§ V (

saved by the blood of the cru - ci - fied One ; cru - ci - tied One.

^.u -# ^ #-

3 Many loved ones have I in yon hexvenlv throng.

They are safe now in glory, and this is their song :

Hallelujah, 'tis done ! etc.

4 Little children I see standing close by their King,
And He smiles as their song of sahatiou they sing

Hallelujah, 'tis done ! etc.

5 There are prophets and kings in that throng I behold,
And they sing as they march through the streets of pure gold !

Hallelujah, 'tis done ! etc.

6 There's a part in that chorus for you and for me,
Azid the theme of our praises forever will be :

Hallelujah, 'tia done ! etc.

67



No. 66. &m ^wutl^ ^okmn ©h^ughi

"Now they desire -, bettei coantrj that ia, aa heavenly."

—

Heb. 11 : 16.

Miss Phokbe Caret. Philip Phillips, by pfir.

3eI3e;5it

1. C^T ovreet

2. Near - er

3. Near - er

4 Be near

ly sol - emn thought Comes to me o'er and
my Fa - ther's house, Where ma - ny mansions
the bound of life, "Wtere bur - dens are laid

me •fihen my feet Ai-e slipping o'er the

-^

mir*

n I
1 ^ 1^^

V r? » J 1 K ^

JLn 1
^

i V 1^

fm^^ 1 J ! ^ " ^ rs ! !

v-y } m • • i9 S * l9 P '

o'er; I'm near - er
!

home to - day. to - diiy, Tlian

be; Near - er the great white throne to - day. Near -

down; Near - er to leave the cross to - day. And
brink; For I am near - er home to - day, Per -

p > • • • • « *
t^« i> r *

-H"" -t-^—

^

—o—_^ »

—

—1 H»
V

i 1 ~r —t^-A >

—

1

~p
1

&> -*

I havi) been be - fore,

er the crys- tal sea.

nearer to the crov.-n.

haps, than now I think.

N&ir - er my boms, Near - er my home,

Ipi 0-'-0—f—^-' • • ——t'' 1

M -^-
-0-^-

-0—^

«-? N

^ -i.

•-.-•

*-•-«

Near - er my home to - day, to - day, Than I have b-'--n be - fore.

:x:

-t-i-
m
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Uo. 67,

" KctLiCo with ine, for I have found my sheep that was lost."—Luke 15 : 6.

EuzABirVH O. CLflPHANK, 1868. juA. D. Sanket, by per.
To BE SUNG ONLV AS A SOIXX,

^i—N"

-Jzist

1. There were ninety and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel - ter of the
2. '

' Lord, Thou hast here Thy ninety and nine; Are they not e - nough for

*-;•*•<»-•#-•*- *• 4^ 4—

^-^—^-

«—*j-^—^—^

—

g—

,

fold, But one was out on the hills awaj', Far off from the gates of
Thee?" But the Shepherd made answer: "'Tis ofmine Has wandered awayfrom

^

goid-
me

.^^ way on the mountains wild and bare, Away from the tender
And although the road be roughand steep I go to the desert to

:t

-IP

—

e— —
W 1 1 --J <

-1 1

¥> -if V V
Shepherd's care, A - way from the

find my sheep, I go to the

g2£leE

ten - der Shepherd's care.

desert to find my sheep."

^ a /fs /TV

lit

But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters croaked;

Nor how dark was the night that the Lord
passed througb

Ere He found His sheep that was lost

Out in the desert He heard it« cry^
Sick and heJpless, and ready to die.

4.

"Lord, whence are those blood-drops all

the waj'

That majfk out the mountain's track ?
"

*' They were shed for one who had gone'

astray

Ere the Shepherd could bringhim back.

"

" Lord, whence are Thy hansls so rent and
torn?"

"They are pierced to-night by many a
thorn."

5.

But ail thro' the mountains, thunder-riven.
And up from the rocky steep.

There rose a cry to the gate of heaven,
"Rejoice! I have found my sheep!"

And the angels echoed around the thrr.ue,

"Eojoice, for the Lord brings back Hia
1 own!"

ee



No. 68. &0mt; t0X tk ^mt fe ^\mml
" Come; for all tfainga are now ready."—Luke i4 : 17.

Bev. Hbnkt Bubton. P. P. Blim, by per.

-! 1-:i
-<S^

-(«-
-s>-

1. Come, for the feast is spread; Hark to the call?

2. Come where the fount-aiu flows— Kiv - er of life

—

3. Come to the throne of grace. Bold - ly draw near;

i t -^ -!§-

gte

* er-

Come to the Liv - ing Bread, Bro - ken for all;

Heal - i-ng for all thy woes, Doubt- ing and strife;

He w^ho would win the lace Must tar - ry heae;

^!S-.

m -2^
Z^

=I^=F
Come to His house of wine, Low on His breast re - cline.

Mill - ions have been sup - plied. No one was e'er de - nied

;

What - e'er thy want may be. Here is the grace for thee.

t=*-f.
-fS- -'§

»-^ j-j

hathAll that He
Come io the erim - son

Je - sus thy on - ly

thine; Come, sin - ner, come.
tide. Come, sin - ner, come.
plea; Come, Chiistian come.

4 Come to the Better Land,
Pilgrim, make haste !

Earth is a foreign strand-
Wilderness waste !

Here are the harps of gold,

Here are the joys untold

—

Crowns for the young and old;

Ck>me, pilgrim, come.

5 Jesus, we come to Thee,
Oh, take us in !

Set Thou our spints free;

Cleanse us from sin !

Then, in yon land of light.

Clothed in our robes of wlul^
nesting not day nor night,

Thee will we sing.
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No. 69. Utxip. 7^,

" Tho Lord also vrill be c refuga In times of troable."—Ps. 9 : 9.

Rov. Chakles WESLEr, 1743. Jos. P. HOLBUOOK, by per.

1. Je - BUS, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

2. 0th - er ref - uge have I none, Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

m -0-fT ±=^ m

While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tern - pest still is high
Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone, Still sup - port and comfort me :

^ 3 3

-P—P

-^-»

-Jz^ m

Hide me, oh, my Sav - iour hide. Till the storm of life is past
;

All my trust on Thee is stayed. All my help from Thee I bring

;

W^^^^
^ JL~

% r^̂i=i

Safe

Cov-
in - to the ha - ven guide. Oh, re - ceive my soul at last

er my de - fenceless heixd With the shadow of Thy wing.

S^g * ^ -i-

Thou, O Christ, art all I want

;

More than all in Thee I find :

Ri\ise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind

:

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all nnrighteouspais ;

Vile, and full of sin I rvm.

Thou art lull of ijuth auvi graca

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found-
Grace to cover all my sin :

Let the healing streams abound ;

Make me, keep me, pure within.

Thou of life the Fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee
;

Spring Thou iip within my heart,

Kise to all eternity.

ri



No, 70. ®k XVM nXt ^0U ^m^ t0 §0 ?
" How long halt ye between two opiaicms."—1 Kixgs, 13 : 21.

Famky J. Ckosbt, 1867. Philip PniiuRi, by per.

^-=-
-•-i-

•LU- -V—

1. Oh, what are you go - ing to do, brother ? Say, what are you
2. Oh, what are you go - ing to do, brother ? The morning of
3. Oh, what are you go - ing to do, brother ? Your Bun at ita

4. Oh, what are you go • ing to do, brother ? The twi - light tq;>

.

go - ing to do? You have thought of some useful la - bor. But
youth is past ; The vig - or and strength of manhood, My
noon is high ; It shines in me - rid - ian splendor,And
proach - ee now ;— Al - read - y your locks are silTered, And

what is the end in view ? You are fresh from the home of yoiur

brother, are yours at last: You are ris - ing in world - Ij

rides througli a cloudless sky: You are hold -ing a xiigh po -

win - ter is on your brow: Your tal - ents, your time, your

boy -hood, And just in the bloom of youth! Have you
pro - spects, And prospered in world - ly things ;— A . . .

.

si - tion. Of bon - or, and trust, and fame ;— Are you
rich - es, To Je - sus, your Mas - ter, give ; Then.

Ill
#r mm t^ j^—

I

ifc

-^-^

tast - ed the sparkling wa - ter That flows from the fount of truth?
du - ty to those less fa - vored. The smile of your fortune brings,

will - ing to give the glo -ry And praise to your Saviour's Name?
ask if the world around you la bet - ter because you liva

CHORUS.

1. Is your
2. Go,
3. The
4. You are

S^
:2i2

:^5==ii^j—_:^5=zirj:z:!5=:l

heart

prove
in the

that yovtr

gions that
- ing the

9

-5=I=ii—-a -4-

Sav - iour's keep - ing ? Re -

heart is grate - fal

—

The
sit in dark - ness Are
brink of Jor - dan. But

79
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©li, wM mt iam0t0§0?—^^»^^«^^4

member. He died for

Lord has a work for

stretching their hands to

you]
youl
you!

still Cheie is work for von !

Then what are you
Then what are you
Then what are you
Then what are vou

X

MM^"—kj

—
~^ ?^1 N

V-
1

—

N- ^.,-^^d^^ii^W^ r-.-
•J

do,

do,

do,

do,

! ^* rrtr-

—

*
.

—i—5-:-

brother ?

brother?
brother?
brother?

—# ^--

Say,

Say,

Say,

Say,

—*—

,

what
what
what
what

are

are
are

are

•c-

L—

—S—

you
you
you
you

go - ing
go - ing
go - ing
go - ing
*• -o- •

H— -i—

—a—

to

to

to

to

—

L

do?
do?
do?
do?

#- • •»-

^1 —

H

XH^^:^^—* »—

^

—K n

—

—

*

^

—

—y— =+3
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~t^ 1=

—
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—>^=n
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1 V y - ^—>
\S^

>. 71. n:t ®fi0U W^tM^
" Como nnto me, and I will give yoa rest"—Matt. 11 : 28.

Rev. J. M. IfEALE, trans. Rev. Henry W. Baker. 1861.

:^

^5 25-

1. Art thou wea - ry, art thou languid ? Ai"t thou sore dis - trass'd ?

2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him If He be my guide ?

-^- -«?-
-,©.—M ,

45'-

-»^

1321-^—

^

t^di^;

Come ito Me," eaith One, and coming, Be at rest." A - men.
In His feet and hands are wound-prints,And His side."

3 Is there diadem as monarch,
That His brow adorns ?

"Yes, a crown in very surety.

But of thorns
!"

4 If I find Him, if I follow,

"SVhat my future here ?

"Many a sorrow, many a laboi;

Many a tear."

7«

5 If I still hold closely to Him,
What hath He at last ?

"Sorrow vanquished, labor ended,
Jordan pa.st."

6 If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay ?

"Not till earth and not till heaven
Paes away."



No. 72. Shj falkM of §Iwsmg.

" The valley of Berachah."—2 Che.. 20 : 2fi.

Mrs. Assn. "WlTTEXMriEB. Wm. G. Fischeb. by per.

1. I have en - tered the val - ley of blessing eo sweet. And Je - sub a -

2. There is peace in the val- ley of blessing so sweet, Andplen-ty the
3. There is love in the val - ley of blessing so sweet, Such as none but th«
4. There's a song in the val - ley of blessing so sweet, That angels would

-4-^^-
l>y ^

;p—a- i^

bides with me there ; And His spir - it and blood make my cleansing complete,
land doth im- part, And there's rest for the wearj' - worn trav- el-er's feet,

blood-wash'd may feel, When heaven comes down redeemed spir - its to greet,

fain join the strain, As with rap - turous praises we bow at TTia teet,

m
#. -^ 0- M- .o-

V—>^ 1
-b'-r
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And His per -feet love cast- eth out fear.

And joy for the sor-row-ing heart.

And Christ sets His eov - e - nant seal.

Cry-ing, Worthy the Lamb that was slain.

-<S^

W * jg
—»—f—

f

^ # A

ntn

Oh come to this val - ley of

blessing,

i I

blessing so sweet,Where Jesus will full - ness bestow— And believe, and re-

V4k,



®h^ fitlka 0f ^Imxn^.—^mtlnM.

, N )—I—I— ^ ' -

I .*_.L _^—a/—'-J-v -^ ^—^

ceive, and con - fess Him, That all His sal - va - tion may know.

3*£ l^
:^ I s

No. 73. ®h^ <Sr<^at fbiji^idatt*

"Is tnere no balm in Gilead; is there no physician there?"

—

Jer. 8 : 22.

Rev. WtLUAii HuMTEK, ISia. AiT. by Rev. John H. Stockton, by pet.

\ The gi'eat Phy - si - cian now is near, The sym-pa - thiz - ing Je
") He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, Oh, hear the voice of Je

j Your ma - ny sins are all forgiven,Oh, hear the voice of Je

I
Go on your way in peace to heaven,And wear a crown with Je

j AH glo - ry to the dying Lamb ! I now be - lieve in Je

\ I love the blessed Saviour's name, I love the name of Je

A_^« * = ^—r-# fg tf * ,1* ^ ^ 3

I

- BUS

;

- sus.

- sus;
- sus.

- sus;
- sus.

2_il._l«- -^—^-

OHORITS.

ti2=J: -0 lil
Sweet - est note in ser - aph song. Sweetest name on mor - tal tongue,

Rit.

i^t>1^2=%i ^

&^
Sweet - est car - ol ev - er sung, Je - sus, bless -ed Je

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear.

No other name but Jesus;
Oh, how my soul delights to hear
The precious name of Jesus. Cho.

5 And when to that bright world above,
We rise to see our Jesus,

We'll sing around the throne of love
Hib name, the name of Jesus. Gha,

75



No. 74. ^xiH M& Mm.
"Arise, sbiue, far thy light ie come."

—

Ica. 60

Kjlrt a. Lathbitrt.

1.

P. P. Buaa, by per.

1. Lift lip, lift up thy voice with singing, Dear land, -with strength lift

2. And shall His flock with strife be riv - en ? Shall en-vious lines Hia
3. Lift up the gates! bring forth ob-la-tions ! One crowned with crowns,a
4. He corues! let all the earth a - dore Hira;Thepath His hii-man

lll^P W-
-^->

X.

I^E^ m
up thy voice! The kingdoms of the earth

church di-vide,When He, the Lord of earth

message brings. His word, a sword to smite

na - ture trod Spreads to a roy - al realm

A- -fi- 4L 4L

are bringing Their
and hea-ven, Stands
the nations : Kis
be - fore Him, The

&?pE ^EEI^EIEEJ

CHORD'S.

« • -0-

treas - ures to thy gates— re - joice

!

at the door to claim His bride ?

name— the Christ, the King of kings.

Light of life, the woiU> of God!

A - rise and shine in

A ^.

-AE"z:te*=i:
-9— :{^ir_1

-1-

^m^
Youth ira - mor - tal, Thy light is come, thy King ap - pears I Be

i^ -y y-

-N-^

• <r

-M-

isii
Tond the Century's swinging portal, Breaks a new dawn—//ie^Aousand years!

jfL' ^ ^. ^
4U ^ 4L ^- ^ ^ ^- A- -^

m.n- -»-^

v-v I
-*-•-
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" The ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with songs and everlasting-
joy upon their hea<ls."

—

Isa. 30: 10.

Horace L. Hastings, 1858

IfModerato.
\

Eunv S. Rice, 1866, by per.

^iTT^-

liv:

.f-3^.-4r
i^iat^ii::^^ lfzi=.f~r

1. Shall we meet beyond the river, Where the sur - ges cfiase to roll?
2. Shall vremeet in that blest harbor,When our storm -y voyage is o'er*
3. Shall we meet inyon-der cit-y, Where the tow'rs of crystal shine?
4. Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour,When He comes to claim His own?

-P 5g_H«_«_*-
'

I . \J— :|^
v-v- jSI

1/ 5^ U U ^

IJ:

Wliere, in all the bright for-ev - er, Sorrow ne'er shall press the soul ?

Shall we meet and cast the anchor By the fair, ce - les - tial shore ?

Where the walls are all of jas - per, Built by work-man-ship di-vine ?

Shall we know His blesned fa- vor, And sit down up - on His throne?

:^r ^^-i«- i
• /

fr-
-^^^^

-^
:^nr« 2^

CHORaS.

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet beyond the riv - er ?

f£i=5i^
-s± -N-^ ^-r-

-4-3̂^^^ -«^^

Shall v/e meet beyond the riv - er, "JVliere the sur - ges cease to roll?

77



No. 76. ft fo mtw tvm Pa ^eni.
" He hath delivered my soul in peace."- Ps. 55: 18.

H. G. Spaffoed.

m^^i

p. p. Bliss, by per.

L

1. When peace, like a riv - er, at - tend -eth my way, When sorrows, like
2. Though Sa - tan should buflfet, though trials should come. Let this blest as-

-l4^gg^Egp=P^
-«?-

-(2-

=1=^3

m
»^

—

& —!i,a- G>-^- >—fe»

sea - bil - lows, roll ; "UTiat-ev - er my lot. Thou hast taught me to
sur - ance con - trol, That Christ hath re - gard - ed my help - less es

^
CHORUS.

''^ It is -well.

^-*=r: 12:
—I ' H
isizts:

say,

tate.

It is well, it is w^ll with my soul.

And hath shed His own blood for my soul.

I I

It is

Slli|:
1

—

r 2:

.with my soul

isg

well

^-
m

with my soiil, It is well, it is well with my soul.

n ^
^^e^q

^'-^

3 My Rin—oh, the bliss of this glorious thought

—

My sin— not inprtit but the whole,
Is nailed to His cross and I bear it no more.

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, oh, my soul! Cho.

4 And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight,

The clouds be rolled back as a scroll.

The trump shall resound, andthe Lord shall descend,
" Even BO "—it is well with my soul, Cko.
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No. 77. ^mi^ fo pigWa tij cfav<?»

"Mighty to save."—ISA. 63: 1.

Mrs. AWNIE "WlTTENMYER.

Moderato.

Wm. G. Fischer, by per.

1. All glo - ry to Je-sus be given, That life and salvation are free;

2. From darkness and sin and de - spair, Out in - to the light of His love,

3. Oh, the rapturous heights of His love, The measureless depths of His grace,

4. In Him all my wants are sup -plied, His love makes my heaven below.

-8—^-

#-#- N -••

T-X->--=^=
-•- *•••#-•-#-•#--*

-V—/- 1—

r

:)i=r ItizSnk:' u w u-

^

And all may be wash'd and for-given, And Je - sus can save even me.
He has brought me and made me an heir, To kingdoms and mansions above.

My soul all His fullness would prove, And live in His loving em - brace.

And free - ly His blood is ap - plied, His blood thatmakes whiter than snow.

- #-••*•- N -#- N , .^
•- • ^0. ^ .^ . .0.

-£_
—

\

—v—0^^-4-
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CHORUS.
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Yes, Je - sus is mighty to save, And all His sil - va - tion mav
•- H*- ^_' _;*-__0 -f^

•
J, .

»- -^ #-*#- .
'

is mighty to save.

know, . .

.

^:^

i-N-
=f^

On His bo lean. And His

1^ b-
Jtzfc

? V 1

tion may know.

_Q I

S N '^ N
,S S N .

;t i^-44
3.

blood makes me clean, For His blood can wash whit - er than snow.

"Tj f^
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No. 78. WM ^M\ M tf0 t0 h ^m&f
" "WTiat must I tlo to be save' !'—A( t*. 1G : 30.

J. "W. HOLMAN, 1852.

n ! 1 : ,

"Wm. B. BjiADBCET, by per.

i^-j "' ^ 2~—

^

i 1

—

^ J -w
—

m^^^- _* S ^_ _, d ^_
f r ^—

•^
1

1 ! 1

O ! what
! what

O ! M^hat

O ! Lord

shall

shall

shall

look

do to

do to

do to

mer - cy

S

be saved From the sorrows that

be saved V/hen the pleasures of

be saved, When sickness my
on me, Come, O come and speak

-ifSt-

BizJt-'=:z»H dz;

-?- IE

burden my soul ? Like the M'aves in the storm When the winds are at

youth are all fled ? And the friends I have loved. From the earth are re -

strength shall subdue? Or the world in a day, Like a cloud roll a-
ipeace to my soul : Un-to whom shall I flee, Dearest Lord, but to

me£ I
V—tr

war, Chill - ing floods of dis - tress o'er me roll. What shall I

moved And I weep o'er the graves of the dead. What shall I

way, And e - ter - ni - ty o - pens to view? What stall I

Thee, Thou canst make my poor, bro - ken heart whole. That will I

m

^^m^
do? what shall I do? O!
do? what shall I do? O!
do? what shall I do? O!
do! that will I do! To

what shall I do to be saved ?

what shall I do to be saved?
what shall I do to be saved?
Jo - BUS I'll go and be saved!

SO



No. 79. CStrntitg

' Bemeuiber ho-w short my time is."—Ps. 89 : 41.

Ellen H. Gat^s. P. P. Bubs, by per.

-h—

r

5z:z:l-lizS m
1. Oh, the clanging bells of Time! Night and day they nev - er cease;
2. Oh, the clanging bells of Time! How their changes' rise and fall,

^tr N——

H

j^ N fv, ^ IS_J _4^ N_—^ -^ 2 ^ *, «l,
-J
—:-^

—^ _,--^r—

1

We ar

Bat ii

•
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e

1

\—0 • « ^-_U_C

wearied with their chime.For they do
un - der tone sublime, Sounding clear

**"
f « •-••#•

-a w—
It-

not bring
- ly throug

=f F
1-V—

\

'

us peace

;

1 them all,

t t
t\- - s '.^ '.A '^ '.- — ]
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And we hush our breath to hear, And we strain our eyes to see
Is a voice that must be heard,As our mo - ments onward flee.

^ 4L ^
:^e:^

Rit Rallentando.

4^
-«^—t. M

If thy shores are drawing near,-

And it speaketh aye one word,-
-E - ter

-E - ter

ni - ty

!

ni - ty

!

E - ter - ni - ty !

E - ter - ni - ty

!

^ i£
i^;

-0—\i^—i ,-1

—

V- m
3 Oh, tiie clanging bells of Time !

To their voices, loud and low.
In a long, unresting line

We are marching to and fro
;

And we yearn for sight or sound,
Of the life that is to be,

,

For thy breath doth wrap us round,

-

Eternity ! Eternity !

4 Oh, the clanging bells of Time !

Soon their notes will all be dumb,
And in joy and peace sublime.
We shall feel the silence come ;

And our souls their thirst will slake,

And our eyes the King will soe.

When thy glorious morn shall break,

—

Eternity I Eternity I

SI



No. 80. ^mti §iJ'^w^-§B*
" The ransomed of the Lord shall retnm and come to Zion with songa and everlasting

joy upon their heads."

—

Isa. 35: 10.

Jos. P. Webster, hv per.S. FiLLMOKE Bennett.

'

—

*S ^ 9-
. -r-'-m

—-*-
.
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1. There's a l.md that is fair - er than day, And bj' faith we can see it a -

2. We shall sing on that beauti - ful shore The mel-o - di - ous songs of the
3. To ourbo\in-ti -ful Fa-ther a-bove, We will of - fer our tri - bute of

far; For the Fa - ther waits o - ver the way,
blest, And our spir - its shall sor-row no more,
praise, For the glo - ri - ous gift of His love,

• .^ #• .#- •

To pre - pare us a
Not a sigh for the
And the blessings that

CHORUS. ^
jSZI

dwelling place there. In the sweet
blessing of rest.

hal - low our davs.

by -and -by, We shall

by-aud-by,

£̂=l=:gz=g-_::gizv -*--i-^

—

by -andmeet on that beau - ti - ful shore, In the sweet

m
by-and-by by-and-by, by-and

«*!: m -V
=r

by,

^s^^ -a-

m
We shall meet on that beau - ti - ful shore.

T c u r c u -ft*-

by, by - and - by,
r 1
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no. 81. Watdiman, M«\\ Mt.
" SVatchman, what of the night?

'

Eev. SiUNEY Smith Bueweb.

-ISA. 21 : 11.

"Wm. B. BRADBunr, bv jtor

"FINE.

1.

D. C.

2.

D. C.

# «--.- « 0-
-0- . -^ -0-

me does the morning Of fair

up
Watchman tell

Have ihe signs that mark His coming,
Zi - on's glo - ry dawn ; j

Sp>a-7i ihe- wi - be - liff Hint bound thee, Morning dawns, a-7'ise, a- rise!

Yet on my pathway shone;

See the glorious light as - cending,

^ Hark! the voi-ces loud proclaiming
. (Va - leyn, too, ap- pears in grandeur,

fi ^0-' . ,e :^^—•-
''^'

Of the grand Sab-bat - ic year, |

The Mes- si - ah's kingdom near; \

Tow'ring 'neath her sunlit slries.

j-T

—

—*

—

0—r'^ \

-c^a—H

Pil - grim, yes, a - rise, look round thee, Light is breaking in the skies;

Watchman! yes; I see just yonder, Canaan's glorious heights a -rise;

-^

V---

:srz

3 Pilgrim in that golden city,

Seated in the jasper throne,

Zion's King, arrayed in beauty,

Keigns in peace from zone to zone;

There, on verdant hills and mounbiins,

Where the golden sunbeams pluy.

Purling streams, and crj'stal fountains,

Sparkle in th' eternal "day.

H^-^-

4 Pilgrim, see! the light is beaming
Brighter stiil upon thy way;

Signs thro' all the earth are gleaming.
Omens of thy coming day,

When the last loud trumpet sounding,
Shall awake from earth to sea

All the saints of God now sleeping,—
Clad in immorttdily.

No. 82. ^xpa.5itulitti0iu

J. H.

'Turn ye, turn ye—for why will ye die."—Ezra. 33: 11.

Kev. J. HoPKiXS, 1830.

r\ il J i

h^-2-~^——
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' J 1

1. Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die. When God in great

2. How vain the de - lu - sion, that while you de - lay. Your hearts may grow
3. The contrite in heart He will free - ly re-ceive, Oh! why will you

li
n:

¥
-&~

p-

mer - cy is com - ing so

bet - ter, your chains melt a -

not the glad mes - sage be

nigh? Now Je - sus in - vites you, the

way; Come guilty, come wretched, come
lieve ? If sin be your biir - den, why

Spirit says, "Come," And an - gels are wait-ing to wel - come you home,

just as you are All helpless and dy - ing, to Je - sus re - pair,

will you not come? 'Tis you He makes welcome; he bids you come home.

S3



No. 83. &xo^^ m& iixown.

"And he bearing his cross, went forth."—JoHit 19: 17.

Tho's Shkphekd Geo. N. Allkx, 18«, by per.

1^ 2g:
-^-p-

-^.-m^
-Cf-r*^i

1. Mu.st Je - BUS bear the qto^r a - lone, And all the world go free ?

2. The con-se - era -ted croos I'll bear, Till death shall set me free;

3. Up - on the crj-s-tal pavement,down At Je - sus' pierc-ed feet,

4. O precious cross ! O glorious crown ! res - ur-rec - tion day !

No, there's a cross for ev - ery one, And there's a cross for me.
And then go home mj' crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.
With joy ril cast my gold -en crown,And His dear name re - peat
Ye an - gels, from the stars come down.And bear my soul a - way.

Piip -0—«<

—

0-
r,

122:

-&'
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No. 84. Hmtm.
" That the promise by faith mij^ht be piven to them that believe."—GaL. 3 : 82,

A. D. 1531. L. O. Emersox, 1847, by per.

ZSZ
-J%-3L

•, 1 1 i j —J y

kr^
is:

1. Faith is a living power from heaven Which grasps the promise God has given

;

2: Faith finds in Christ whate'er we need To save and strengthen, guide and feed;

Si

Se - curely fixed on Christ aloue, A trust that can
Strong iu His grace it joys to share His cross, in hope

not be o'erthrown.

His crown to wear.

-<&
Ift—^-

:-ia- f P

:?=^
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r

4 Such faith in us, O God, implant,

And to our prayers Thy favor grant

In Jesus Christ, Thy saving Son,

WTio is our fount of health alone.

3 Faith to the conscience whispers peace.

And bids the mourner's sighing cease;

By faith the children's right we claim,

And call upon our Father's name,

84



Ko.85. Some, jj^ §bicmM^U.
' Come nnto me and I will give you rest."

—

Matt. 11 ; 28.

Tno's. MooKE, SaSIXj-EL "WEliPK.

!§

1. Come, ye dis - con - solate! wlier-e'er ye Ian - gnisli, Come to the

2. Joy of the des - o-late, light of the stray - ing, Hope of the

. 3n; 2 —1^

^=F=^

4^- -ez

T-^~-

y
^- .—^ i—fs^—n^ ^

:^=!

mer - cy - seat, fer - vent - ly kneel : Here bring your wounded hearts,

pen - i - tent, fadeless and pure ! Here speaks the Com - fort - er,

JL J2. r* A

^P^ r
is
n22:

-»-r

here tell your an - guish ; Earth has
ten - der - ly paying, Earth has

no sorrow that heav'n cannot heal,

no sorrow that heaven cannot cure.

3 Here see the bread of life : see waters
flowing,

Forth from the throne of God, pure
from above :

Come to the feast of love ; come, ever
knowing.

Earth has no sorrows, but heaven can
remove.

Ro. 86. '^™k1^'-^"-

1 My faith looks up to Thoa,
Tiiou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine,

Now hear me while I pray :

Take all mj' guilt away
;

O let me Irom this d<iy

Be wholly Thine.

2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

Mf zeal inspire

;

8S

As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire.

While life's dark maze I tre-id.

And griefs around me spread,

I3e Thou my Guide ;

Bid darkness turn to day
;

Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream;
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll;

Blest Saviour, then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
bear me safe above,

—

A ransom'd soul.

Eat Pauize, D. D., 183.'>»



No. 87. §t\)t\i of Pcvci}.
" A broken ami a contrite hearty O God thou -wilt not despise."—PsA. 51 17.

Kev. Chas. WKSLEr. J. Stevexbok.

l I
—

, j Depth of mer - cy, can there be
( Can my God His wrath for - bear,

oil have long w-ithstood His grace;
*

"l
Would not hark - en to His caUs;

Now in - cline me to re - pent;
Now my foul re - volt de - plore,

still re - served for me ? j

Me, the chief of sinners spare ? f
Long provoked Him to His face;

j

Grieved Him by a thousand falls,
j

Let me now mj' sins la- ment;
[

Weep, believe, and sin no more,
j

j God is love, I do believe;
|

j He is waiting to forgive,
j

He is waiting, waiting to for - give.

No. 88. §avet0ka5amcl
"But Daniel pnr(ioserl in his heart that he would not defile h.msclf with the iH>rti«m

ol' the king's meat, nor with the wine which he drank.'

—

L)an. 1: 8.

P. P B. P. P. Bliss, by per.

rJnr. r- N-

1. Standing by a pur - pose true. Heed - ing God's com-mand,
2. JIa - ny mighty men are lost, Dar - ing not to stand,

3. Ma - ny gi - ants, great and tall, Stalk - ing thro' the laud,

4. Hold the gos-pel ban-ner high! On to vie - fry grand!

11
i=p: ^¥
Hon - or them, the faith -ful few! All hail to Daniel's Band!
Who for God had been a host, By join - ing Daniel's Baud.

Head - long to the earth would fall, If met by Daniel's Band.

Sa - tan and his host de - fy. And shout lor Daniel's Band.

Dare to be a Daniel, Dare to stand alone! DaretohaveaaurpoaeflrnilDaietoniakeitknown!

:|^L_ii_WU'-^4
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No. 89. ^m\c mt, # ®h0u ^vmt ^tlmixlt

"For Thy name's sake, lead me and gaide me."—Pa. 31 : 3.

WaLlAM Wn.LIAMS, 1773. VOZART.

1. Guide me, O Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pilgrim thro' this barren land;

2. - pen now the crj's-tal fountain, Whence the healing waters flow;

3. ""Vhen I tread the verge of Jor- dan, Bid my anx - ious fears subside,

a-W I
I 1 U

=pt=pt
I I -»-h-h—-—
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.-i 1 1 U^ H 1_

I am weak, but Thou art mighty, Hold me with Thy powerful hand:

Let the fi - ery, cloud-y pil-lar Lead me ail my jour- ney thro':

Bear me thro' the swelling current. Land me safe on Canaau's side;

MM

Bread of heaven, Bread of heaven, Feed me till I want no more.

Strong Deliverer, Strong Deliverer, Be Thou still my strength and shield.

Songs of praises, Songs of praises, I will ev - er give to Thee.

p
-

j—

r
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No. 90.

1 Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing.

Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

Let us each, Thy love possessing.

Triumph in redeeming grace:

O, refr&sh us, O, refresh us,

Traveling through this wilderness.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration.

For Thy gospel's joyful pound:
May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound;
Ever faithful. Ever faithful

To the truth may we be found.

3 So, whene'er the signal 's given

Us from earth to call away,

Borne on angels' wings to heaven.

Glad the summons to obey,

Maywe ever, May we ever

TJeign with Christ in endless day

!

JOHK Fawcett, 1774.
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No. 91. Mlim'^ a §ii0lU hx the fuM^jj*

'• Though I wait through the valley * * * 1 -will fear no eril." PsA. 23 : 4.

P. P. B. P. P. Buss, by per.

With Expresnion.

-^ |5=^'5=:^5=:t5^±;

1. Through the val - ley of the shadow I must go, Where the

^--i

^

^^—^-^^n—

H

—r-—^ ^ N r "tf -

cold waves of Jor - dan roll;

—

1

But the

^i tf-n

\

~~1

promise

_- ^
of mj' Shepherd

-« 1« /t—
"1

i 1

iK-M^— t?—S-1—'H^ iy • -» -» •—
^ ]/ \/ yi

i¥^-
i=:ts: 3

^lotcer.

iES^^fc^ES -(5*-V-

will I know, Be the rod and the staff to my soul.

^
E - ven

^fe*
:j^:^t—^-

n~^^*-ir-^
—I

—

Ti.—

#

I L/ CJ '• U L' U
now down the val - ley as I glide, I can herj my Saviour

m — *—•—•

—

k
^

r
A tempo.

I—a « J ^
±1

9Ŝ

say, '
' Follow me !" And with Him I'm not a - fraid to cross the

—

h

h >-i h ^ :^*==?c

:t=p:
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'^Itm'^ ^ ^i^Ut in th WMt^—mnduM.

OHORT7S.

tide, There's a light in the val - ley for me. There's a Lght in the

i2-i-#-

-H«-^^
<?-• ;-#--

7-tf
• #-

^> ^
-I h-

=f^

fe^^=J-.-:^
1
^

t -> -t^—^ • *f
-^^-

val - ley, There's a ] ight in the val - ley, There's a

-* -a-i

ight in

—#—
the

—#-
^l^_^ ^

: r—
-^ tf # m » '

I*

..... _: ;
1 :ft ^_!. '#

^ r r ?
1 ^ C' y V > V

-1 ^-4—
Q_ U N ^ ^^ N ^ 1 ^ jj

.

1k^'^~~^ ^zzti: '
1 -> ^- -:^ .t^ i—«^ ^ *^ • r -^ • * • *

val - ley for

P * ^

me. And no

Li—5—j—---^—* • * '

e - vil will I fear, ^\^lile my

P * P F f P ' F
^^2_jfr=^fz:=f=z ihTT,' 1

< V—1
^ -t

—

\

—1— 1—r—

1

r
-

^-^-^-^-^ -» a

I 1

»

—

» «

—

-X> » 0- » 0-- •

p u u ;» 1 P ^
for me.

Hepeat pp.

Shepherd is so near. There's a light in the val - ley for me, for me.

§tŜ
m. »- •».

r--
"

2 Now the rolling of the billows I can heiir.

As they beat on the turf-bound shore

;

But the beacon light of love so bright and clear,

Guides my bark, frail and lone safely o'er.

I shall find down the valley no alarms,

For my Saviour's blessed smile I can see;

He \\'ill bear me m His loving, mighty arm^
There's a light in the valley for me.

There's a light, &c.
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No. 92. ^Vhat ^M\ tfo §iam$t §e?
" 'WTiataoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap."

—

Gal. 6 : 7,

Mrs. EaaxY S. Oakky. 1850. AU. ^- ^ ^"^' ^V P*'-

^^ ^ ^ N >
ife ^ h ^ N-«- S^-*4*-j^i4^zj=:A=r-^'^-^-#=;

1. Sowing the seed by the daylight fair, Sowing the seed by the noon-day glare,

2. Sowing the seed by the wayside high, Sowing the seed on the rocks to die,

3. Sowing the seed of a lingering pain, Sowing the seed of a maddened brain.

S^ I I l~rii=i^Si=^ ^4 ^ ^ *#**^s

£^

iP33^ -N—*-

iizirf -#—

#

Sow-ing the seed by the fixd-ing light, Sowing the seed in the solemn nigkt;

Sowing the seed where the thorns will sijoil, Sowing the seed in the fer - tile soil

;

Sow-ing the seed of a tarnished name, Sowing the seed of e- ter-nal shame;

W^i^ "**

9i=.^ ^m
mp -N- =f5=^

—

^

^M=^^ -N^t. -^

Oh, what shall the har-vest be? Oh, what shall the har-vest be?

5S^
r»o



WM ^liall iU §mt$t §e.-aj0ttrtu>i

CHORUS.
Sown in the

f-6

—

\

=; r

dark -

1 _

- - - ness or

==r—w—K—

N

sown in the

1

: ^ '" M
«&=tir 7-f-i-]^^^7= . ; i—'

^._^_ w_

Sown in the darkness or sown in

0- -O- •» -0- *-•#
I J

^^
' I. b b

the light, SowTi in the daikness or

R-:—^

—

\

—1

—

\—f

—

\~'

'

^

\ s H
1

1

i ' 1~ •'

y 'm '0 '^ '0 ^ 1* .\ 0" '0 f

i^ U U U U U b ^ ^ u U ^ > V V '^

light. Sown Jo our weak

sown in the light, Sown in our weakness or sown iu our might,

Gath - ered in time or e -

'
—

^
^ S A

L/ U

0^'d—
''^-t'^

'^ ^ v^ i>

Sown in our weakness or sown in our might, Gath - ered in time or e -

4 Sowing the seed with an aching heart

Sowing the seed while the tear-drops start

Sowing iu hope till the reapers come
Gladly to gather the harvest home:
Oh, what shall the harvest be I

Oh, what shall the harvest bo 1

01



No. 93. Mt §Rha 0f tfxt pttg.

•"With gladness—they 8ha2 enter into the King's palace."—Pb. 48: IS.

Arr. by Fanny J. Crosby, 1876. S. J. Vail, hy per.

1. 'Tis a good-ly pleasant land that we pilgrims journey thro,' And onr

2. Our Redeem -er is the King; what a sac - ri-fice He made,When He

E-rt -Jzjzzizj

—.>! K j- ,

Pa - ther's constant blessings fall a - round us like the dew ; But its

purchased our re - demption, and His blood the nvu - som paid ; In His

«.« m m m a . m . -^ "^ "^ m .

m _u— !—.__

^-f^

sunshine and its beau-ty to our hearts no joy can bring, Like the

cross shall be our glo - ry, to that bles.s - ed cross we'll cling, Till we

^ :e=t

-->-

=it:-

splendors that a - wait us

reach the gates that o - pen, to

^

K- i^^
the pal - ace of the King,

the pal - ace of the King.

I



Mt fato 0t iht ^ing,—®0nrJuM.

i
REFRAIN.

^ ^-^-fe-^

mMz ^ :5=Mii—i-

In this goodly pleasant land on - ly strangers now ara we, For we
We ehall see Him bye and bye, bal - le - lu - jah to His name ! Thro' the

D.C. the palace of the King, roy - al palace of the King ; Where our

«- *• * A jt." . .

v—^-
-^—^-
4-^-^
^ 1^

i
—^-

—W—S^^iL

^-
tr

seek a bet - ter country, and 'tis there we long to be ; Yes, we
blood of His a - tonement, life e - ter - nal we may claim ; We shall

Ih - iher in His mer - cy all the ransomed ones will bring ; Where our

long to swell the anthem that for - ev - ermore shall ring. From the

cast our crowns before*Him and our songs of vie - fry sing. When we
sor - rows and our tri - als like a dream will pass a - way, And our

•»- -c- »- »• *-•*-

Bit D. C. for Refrain.

JL

pure in heart made perfect in

en - ter in tri - umpbant to

souls shall dwell for - ev - cr in

the pal - aco of the King,

the pal - ace of the King.

the realms of end - less day.
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No. 94. @ut of t\u ^xk
''Come thou and all thy honae into the ark."

—

Gen. 7: 1.

Kate Harrhs-gton. P. P. Buss, by per.

JLtb
fj-- H^ ->, H S-—s N——K-

;: S 1 f^

^^25=^^ ^ * =V=L=^—

P

N P 1
12

-J 0^

1. They dream'd uot of

2. He could not a -

dan - ger, those sin - ners of old, Whom
rouse them, un - heed-ing they stood, Un -

C\' U P
T'l t^ " •? » •

1
» •

->' b ,-.« ~
I' ->5 V\ 1 1

No -ah waschos-en to warn: By fre - quent transgressions their

mov'd by his wam-ing and prayer; The proph-et passed in from the

g=4
±12:

? 1 1^ k. K. fi m N k.
1 1

iL^fi. n h (^ 1 M \
i fl a 1 ^

^^!? l2 j ^
J ; ._!L_.!^ 'y

'' —^ ^.—J^ 1 1^ •
,;,

5 ,^_l J^ j^

hearts had grown cold, They laughed his en

on - com - ing flood, And left them to

treat - ies to scorn

:

hope -less de - spair:

p ^ t
N ^f*—

^

:^.x_JB.^U 1- ^ fr_- -J -^—t?^

^^-i,—-*- •-
iLJ J._ ^ 1

fcizE^ V ^ 3?==t58t
--y—

Yet dai - ly he called them, " oh. come, wiu - n'^rs, come. Be

The flood - gates were o - pened, the del - uge came on. The

iiE

=tf^ m]
lieve and pre-pare to em - bark ! Re - oeive ye the mes - sage, and

heav-ens as mid-night grew dark, Too late, then they turned, ev - 'ry

gs SErf: n
04=



®ttt tff the ^xh—tsmAum.

m
know there is room For all -who will come to the Ark."

foot - hold was gone, They per - ished in sight of the Ark.

m
îfc

CHORUS

Then come, come, oh, come

;

-^.^-,^-—
r**-' * *—rV^^^^ s

—

There 's ref - uge

^

—rt 1 1 Pv—

I

a - lone in the

-« » 0-' *o— -

Vr

fl 1, 1 1 IL
s K

I)
I
p 1 . 1 ^ N S N !

1 s« p f^ p 1

fet? tZ. _^l^_f 12^
^ -« k« — 1 _j , J— fli

Ark, Ee - ceive ye the

# k, ^

mes - sage, and know there is room

^^i^r .-.=S-^
-^F—^ -^—^—-? ^ :t=r \

—
%

1 p-b r--^_=^Ll^
[,/ U——P—

V V V '

=?
I

:p2 '^—r«

^ « -L*

For all who will come to the Ark.

mE
/TV

^—p—c—;—^—

^

3 sinners, the heralds of mercy implore,

They cry like the patriarch, "Come;"

The Ark of salvation is moored to yonr shore,

Oh, enter while yet there is room !

The storm-cloud of Justice rolls dark over head,

And when by its fury you 're tossed,

Alas, of your perishing souls 'twill be said,

"They heard—they refused

—

and were lost!"— Oho.

OS
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No. 95. iiVtitmg un& W^khmg for §le.
" I shall go to him • * * he shall not return to me."—2 Sam. 12 : 33.

Varia^nne Farminghah Heark, 1862.

Li Slowly.

p. p. Buss, by per.

:f5=^
s=s^

-V- ^-

^^
1. "When my fi - nal fare - well to the world I have said, And
2. There are lit - tie ones glancing a - bout in my path, In
3. There are old and for - tiak - en who lin - ger a - while In

glad - ly lie down to my rest; When soft-ly the watchers shall

want of a friend and a guide ; There are dear lit - tie eyes looking
homes which their dearest have left; And a few gen - tie words or an

2'ifc—5^—

b

ff=^-=^-=^ m

^ity, "He is dead," And fold my pale hands o'er my breast;
up in - to mine, Wliose tears might be eas - i - ly dried,

ac - tion of love May cheer their sad spir - its be - reft.

-t- f-

m5z:b

—N-
:!^-^h-

And when, with my glo - ri - fied vis - ion at last The
But J 3 - sus may beck -on the children a -way In the
But the Ee :ip - er is near to the long standing corn, The

^S
^-*t Pi- 1 1 # m m m—'i ^

•walls of 'ThatCit-y" I see, Will an- y one then at the

midst of their grief and their glee— Will an - y of them, at the

wea - ry will soon be eet free— Will an - y of them, at the

W'l.»=? —N N N-
J i

-,— :2=
il5zz:15zi:t5=!;
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3tltaitittg M& Watching Ux ^t.—(^mihM.

n ^ N N •».(

pt=it=f ^ \=^=t=t~t=^ N-==?=^
W-=i—J-

beau - ti -

beau - ti -

beau - ti -

-0

ful

ful

fuI

gate,

gate,

gate.

Be
Be
Be

1—

e

i i 5 5

—

wait - ing and watching
wait - ing and watching
wait - ing and watching

for

for

for

me?
me?
me?

A'ti ' ' f i

1" 1
-/ •-Ri* h) hi —

\J
——

*

^ N N N N N- N — -4 ^ 4^ ^!—'^ '^

1 —U-J J i - * 2 —J

—

—J—-^^ 1

^=^3 <i ; ; ; 1 T J '

—=^^—

I

1-

Will an - y one then, at the beau - ti - ful gate, Be
Will an - y of them, at the beau - ti - ful gate, Be
Will an - y of them, at the beau - ti - ful gate, Be

IS iil :?=:?=

^

wait - ing and watching for me ?

wait- ing and watching for me?
wait - ing and watching for me ?

Be weiting and

Be waiting

^
:^^

-V-

i
^--=^51

/7\—N-

'* 1

'Repeat pp

5^
watching, Be wait - ing and wat^ching for me ?

and watching.

^ =fc

4 Oh, should I be brought there by the bountiful grace

Of Him who delights to forgive,

Though I bless not the weary about in my path.

Pray only for self while I live,

—

Methinks I should mourn o'er my sinful neglect,

If sorrow in heaven can be,

(I

:

Should no one I love, at the beautiful gate,

Be waiting and watching for me! :||
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No. 96. &mt.
" For yet a little while and He that shall come will come."- Heb. 10: ST.

Rev. E. H. BiCKERSTETH. 1866. P. P. Blibs, by per.

1. -'Till He come!"—oh, let the words Linger on the trembling chords;

D. C.

—

Let us think, how heav'n and home Lie be -yond iliat "till He come!"
2. When the wea - ry ones we love En - ter on that rest a - bove,

D. C.

—

Hush! he ev - erymur-mur dumb, It is on - ly "till He come!"

Let the "lit - tie while" be
When their words of love and

tween
cheer

In their gold - en light be seen;

Fall no long - er on our ear,

Clouds and darkness round us press;

Would we have one sorrow less ?

All the sharpness of the cross,

All that tells the.world is loss,

Death, and darkness, and the tomb,

Pain us only '
' Till He come !

"

i See the feast ol love is spread.

Drink the wiue and eat the bread;
Sweet memorials, till the Lord
Call us round His heavenly board,
Some from earth, from glory som«,
Severed only "TUl He come!

"

No. 97. g^Imosst feri^uacfel

p. r. B.

"Almost thou peisuadest inu to he a Chn.sti.in."

—

A CTS. 26 : 28.

P. P. Bt.188, by per.

.S^ ^ ___ _^_^_J \
\ ^

-a-i-

1. "Al-most per-suaded" now to be- lieve; " Al - most per- suaded"
2. "Al - most per -suaded," come, come, to-day ; "Al - most per- suad«d,'
3. "Al-most per-suaded," har - vest is past! "Al - most per-suaded,'

—'—>
i

1—

Christ to ro - ceive.

turn not a - way.
doom comes at last!

Seems now some sonl to say: "Go, Spir-it,

Je - sus in - vites you here, An - gels are

'Al -most" can -not a - vail; "Al-most" is

go thy way. Some more con - ve - nient day On thee 1 11 call,

ling'ring near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear: Oh, wand'rer, come!

but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail: "Al-most, 6u( losti"

OS



No. 98. ^mxt at ^a^t.

'In my Father's liouso are many mansions 1 go to prepare a place for yon."—JOHN 14 : 9.

"And there shall be no more death, neither sorrow nor ci-ying,"

—

Rev. 21 : 4.

Mrs. Maria P. Algek Crozikk. Ira. D. Sanket, by per.

j -4 ^ . 9—g; *—[-%—

*

1. " Home at last" on heavenly mountains, Heard the "Come and en-ter in;"
2. Free at last from all tempta - tion, No more need of watch -ful care;
3. Saved to greet on hills of glo - ry Loved ones we have missed so long;
4. Welcomed at the pearl-y por-tal, Ev - er more a wel - come guest;

:^ --^

:jSi

->9r-

XZIZL it:^

Saved by life's fair flow-ing fountains. Saved from earthly taint and sin.

Joy - ful in complete sal - va - tion. Given the victor's crown to wear.
Saved to tell the sin - ner's sto - ry, Saved to sing re - demption's song.
Welcomed to the life im - mor - tal, In the mansions of the blest

i «: ET^
REFRAIN.

K 1 1
T-^ , J -1 ..-i

-Y—^—\

—4-^

"Home, sweet home," o

•09- ••- -f9- •-

ur home forev - er

;

All the pil-grim

-i9- •- -i9- •
"1

—

\

—
\

—
!r~

L^ S. ^-i 1

-jour-ney past;

?^v-b f ^ r 1

i .
1 1 M

\—1—

1

4? L U> p XV
—

1 r^>U
1

1

Slow.^32: n n ^ I
—

\

—

:

ZZ21

Welcomed home to wan - der, nev - er. Saved thro' Je -sus—" Home at last."

S
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No. 99. ^\m*^ Mx0w.
Kev. Wu. Bingham Tappan, 1819. "V7M. B. Beadbury, 1855, by per.

-«—*-—r-
^sz^

-<&—-2-
7g-^S

-(&*- -^ -6^ -6^ -0- -» ~ ' r r -(S^

1. 'Tis midnight; and on 01 - ive's brow,The star is dimm'd that lately shone;

m^ f^E P-:S^
?z:

3^ aa:
1?^- 5 '^-^s=^^^^

i^
'Tis midnight; in the gar - den now The suffring Saviour prays a - lone.

i
V <7-^^ ffi-^ m m #-^i- is2.

^=^ §3«<

—

&~

2 'Tis midnight; and from all removed,
The Saviour wrestles lone with fears;

Ev'n that disciple whom He loved

Heeds not his Master's grief and tears.

3 'Tis midnight; and for others' gi^ilt, '.

The Man of Sorrows weeps in blood;

Yet He, who hath in anguish knelt.

Is not forsaken by His God.

4 'Tis midnight; and, from ether-plains

Is born the song that angels know;
Unheard by mortals are the strains

That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe.

No. 100. G.H.&^S.|,No.l..page55.

1 Just as I am, without one plea.

But that Thy blood was shed forme.
And that Thou bidd'st mecome to Thee,

Lamb of God ! I come, I come !

2 Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot. [spot.

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come !

3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fightings and fears within, without,

Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Lamb of God ! I come, I come !

5 Just as I am ; Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thj' promise I believe,

Lamb of God ! I come, I come !

Charlotte Elliott, 1836.

No. 101. '^^'"'~?:r;G?"'-
'*'•

1 O happy day, that fixed my choice

On Thee, my Saviour and my God

!

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures aU abroad.

Gho.—Happy day, happy day,_

When Jesus washed my sins away:

He taught me how to watch and pray,

And live rejoicing every day;

Happy cLty, happy daj',

^Vhon Jesus washed mj' sins away.

2 'Tis done, the great transaction's done—
I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

3 Now rest, my long-divided heart:

Fixed on this bussful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart.

With Him of every good possessed.

4 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,

That vow renewed, shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour 1 bow.

And bless in death a bond so dear.

Philip DODDBrooE, 1755^

lOO



No. 102. mxwk%. €. p.
Kev. John Nkwton, 1779.

iifes:

Samuel STAKuif. 180C.

US'
--^-i^-i-J-J:

1. A - liiaz - ing grace! how sweet the sound,That saved a! wretch like me !

S S •-?e:

once was lost, but now am found ; Was blind, but now I see.

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,

And gi'ace my fears relieved;

How precious did that grace appear,
The hour I first believed !

3 Thro' many dangers, toils, and snares,

I have already come;
'Tis grace that brought me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.

4 Y«s, when this flesh and heart shall fail.

And mortal life shall cease,

I shall possess, within the veil,

A life of joy and peace.

No 103 '^""®~'^- ^"^^ ^^- ^- ^°- ^'P-^^

1 There is a fountain filled with blood.

Drawn from Immanuel's veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood

Lose all their guilty stains.

Kef.- Lose all their guilty stains.

Lose all their guilty stains;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood

Lose aU their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there may I, though vile as he.

Wash all mysins away.—Wash aU, &<;.

3 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Kedeeming love has been my theme.

And shall be till I die.—And shall, &c.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song
I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor, lisping, stammering
tongue

Lies silent in the grave.—Lies si-

lent, &c.
"Wm. Cowpbb, 1779.

No. 104. '^"''\i;%/-''-

1 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

"Come unto Me and rest;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon My breast."

2 I came to Jesus as I was

—

Weary, and worn, and sad;

I found in Him a resting-place,

And He has made me glad.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

"Behold I freely give

The living water—thirsty one.

Stoop down, and drink, and live."

i I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream;

My thirst was quench'd, my soul revived,

And now I live in Him.

5 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

"I am this dark world's light.

Look unto Me, thy morn shall ris«,

And all thy day be bright."

I look'd to Jesus, and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun

;

And in that light of life I'll walk
'Till trav'ling days are done.

HOEATIUS BONAB, D. D., 1^7.
lOl



No. 105.

Rev. JoHH Nkwton, 1779.

\Kotm. &. P-
"VTm. B. Beadbubt, 1844, by per.

i=fd^,-j- ES 1
1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a

^•~^ ^-i

be
I

liever's ear
;

i

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary, rest.

;ear Name, the Rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place;

My never-failing treasure, filled

With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King;

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,-
Accept the praise I bring.

5 I would Thy boundless love proclaim
With everj' tieeting breath;

So shall the music of Thy name
Refresh my soul in death.

No. 106. ^\t\itV^ §ij!^tt- ^^*
TlIO'S. SCOTT, 1773. IGXACE TLETEL, 1800.

9-

1. Hasten, sin-ner,
2. Hasten, mer - cy

^ H«- ^ • -^

to be vdse !

to im-plore

!

the morrow's sun :

the morrow's sun,

3 Hasten, sinner, to return !

St;iy not for the morrow's sun.
Lest thy lamp should fail to burn
Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, sinner, to be blest

!

Stay not for the morrow's sun.
Lest perditiou thee arrast

Ere the morrow is begun.
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No. i07. ^toland. cf . p.
Timothy Dwight, D. D., 1800. Samuel Stanlkt, leoo.

The Church our blest Re - deemer saved With His own precious blood.
m -«•* m ^^

2 I love Thy Church, God!
Her walls before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,

And graven on Thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my pmyers ascend;
To her my cares and toils be given.

Till toils and cares shall end.

Beyond mj' highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways;

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

Sure as Thy triith shall last,

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.

Dr. L. Mabox, 1830.

No. 108. §ifh'0lU §^* P-

1(1 peace is given

;

I L» a

1. While life prolongs its precious light, Mer-cy is found, and peace is given;

I¥
9^£fc

But soon, ah, soon, approaching night Shall blot out ev - ery hope of heaven.

-t^ I -^- ^^v- 1 ^ ^
2 While God invites, how blest the day

!

Come, sinners, haste, O haste away,
While yet a pard'ning God is found

3 Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing,
Shall death command you to the grave, —

Be<"ore His bar your spirits bring.

And none be found to hear or save.

W-
4 In that lone land of deep despair,
V. S:ibb=^tli'.: he..-. .Illy li,Lt.,L.Il rio., -

No God regard your bitter prayer.
No Saviour call you to the skies.

5 Now God invites ; how blest the day !

Howsweet the Gospel's charmingsound J

Come, sinners, haste, O haste away,
While yet a pard'ning God is found.
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No.109. pavtou. «.p.
Rev. Isaac Watts, 1709. JoBM Chktham,

l-^—<&-
i
#-#^ m

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, Heavenly Dove, With all Thy quick'ning powers,
ft. 4. ^

_ ^ ' _ ^ M .^ -^ ^^ I

iLift^
Ha W-

4=2.

22—^- ^
-<«-

_X
-a- -i^-

-(«-
h

22: s—Z7

Kin - die a fl<vme of heavenly love In these cold hearts of ours,

^ ^ .iS.

m
2 Dear Lord, and phi>-ll we ever live

At this poor dying rate,

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee,
And Thine to us so great ?

3 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers,

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall lundle ours.

No. 110. (&mUy ®h0U ^outtt.

Kev. R. RoT-<^yfiOK, 1758. Old Melody, 1812.

FINE.

»—tf

—

%
—'-6'

—

--"

^ K Come, Thou Fount of ev - ery blessing. Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; )

< Streams of mer - cy nev-er ceasing, Call for songs of loudest praise;)

D.C. Fraise the mount—Tm fixed upon

-<* 0—^^—-= ^ ^—r-/»-

:i?r^
l^^zl^^

it! Mount of

^ *

Thy re deeming

-« 0-

love.

-4-^

1^

' '
L^

'. VT
Teaoh me some mel-o - dious sonnet. Sung by flaming tongues above;

r
a:-^—

^

'i Henj 111 raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come ;

And I hope by T'hy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God,
He to rescue me from danger.

Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor.

Daily I'm constrained to be !

Let Thy goodness as a fetter,

Bin<l my wanderiug heart to Thee
;

Proue to wander. Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.



No.lll. 'r""^-^^ %'•'•' ""^ '''•''•

1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide mj-self in Thee;
Let the water aud the blood,

From Thy riven side which flowed:
Be of siu the double cure,

Save me from its guilt and power.

2 Not the labor of my hands
Can fuliil Thy laws demands;
Could my zeal no respite know.
Could my tears forever flow,

All for sin could not atone;

Thou must save and Thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand I bring.

Simply to Thy cross I cling;

Naked, come to Thee for di'ess.

Helpless, look to Thee for grace;

Foul, I to the fountain fly,

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

4; While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyes shall close in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,^
Rock of Ages cleft for me,
Let me hide myself iii Thee.

Kev. A. M. TOPLADV, 1776.

Nn 112 ^""^—WORK, FOR THE NIGHT.

I Work, for the night is coming;
Work through the morning hours

;

Work, while the dew is sparkling;

Work, 'mid springing flowers;

Work, when the day grows brighter

;

Work, in the glowing sun;
Work, for the night is coming.
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming;
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor;

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing
;

Work, for daylight flies.

Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more:
Work, while the night is dark'ning.
When man's work is o'er.

Ait. from Rev. S. Dyek, 1854,

by AnsiB L. Walkek, 18C0.

No 113 '^""^—^- W- '^ S. S., No. 1, p. 74.

1 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of
prayer

!

That calls me from a world of care.

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known:
In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief,

11: And oft escaped the tempter's snare
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer. :1|

2 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of
prayer

!

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Hun whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless.

And since He bids me seek His face,

Believe His word, and trust His grace,
||:ril cast on Him my every care,

And wait for thee,sweet hour of prayer ! :
| {

3 Sweet-hour of prayer ! sweet hour of
prayer

!

May I thy consolation share;
Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,
I view my home aud take my flight;

This robe of flesh I '11 drop, aud risa

To seii^e the everlasting prize;

|j:And shout, while passing thro' the air.

Farewell, farewell,sweet hour of prayer. :
j |

Kev. W. W. Walfoud, 1846.

J^Qj|4_Tune-G.H.&^S.S.,No.l.p.s.

1 I need Thee every hour,
Most gracious Lord

;

No tender voice like Thine,
Can peace afford.

Bet.—I need Thee, oh ! I need Thee,
Every hour I need Thee

;

bless me now, my Saviour

!

I come to Thee.

2 I need Thee every hour;
Stay Thou near by;

Temptations lose their poirer
When Thou art nigh.

3 I need Thee every hour.

In joy or pain;

Come quicklj' and abide,

Or life is vain.

4 I need Thee every hor
Teach me Thy will;

hour:
'i'eacn me xny will;

And Thy rich promises
In me fulfil.

5 I need Thee every hour,
Most Holy One

;

Oh, make me Thine indeed,

Thou blessed Son.
Mi-8. A^•NIE S. Hawkb, 1872,
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No H 5 '^^°^—^- H. & S. S. No. 1, p. lo.

1 Wliat means this eager, anxious throng,

Which moves with busy haste along

—

These wondrous gatherings day bj' day ?

What means this strange commotion,
pray?

||:In accents hush'd the throng reply:

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.":||

2 Who is this Jesus ? why should He
The city move so mightily ?

A. passing stranger, has He skill

To move the multitude at "vsill ?

|):Again the stirring tones reply:

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.":]]

3 Jesus, 'tis He- who once below
Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and woe;
And burdened ones, where'er He came,
Brought outtheir sick,and deaf, and lame,

|i|:The blind rejoiced to hear the cry:

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth b3'.":||

4 Again He comes! from place to place

His holy footprints we can trace.

He pauseth at our threshold—nay,

He enters—condescends to stay.

!|: Shall we not gladly raise the cry—
-' Jesus of Nazareth passeth by. "

:[ |

5 Ho! all ye heavy-laden come:
Here's pardon, comfort, rest, and home.
Ye wanderers from a Father's face,

Return, accept His proffered'grac(^>

(]:Te tempted ones, there's refuge nigJ»'

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.":|j

6 But if you still this call refuse.

And all His wondrous love abiise.

Soon will He sadly from you turn,

Your bitter prayer for pardon spuru.

jj:"Too late! toolate!" will be the cry

—

"Jesus of Nazareth /la.s pas.s-ec2 by.'':\\

Miss Emma Campuell, 18G4.

-G. H. & S. S. No. 1, p. iS.

KeyEfe.No. 116.

1 Free from the law, oh, happy condition,

Jesus hath bled, and there is remission;

Curs'd by the law and bruised by the fall,

Grace hath redeemed us once for all.

Gho.—
Once for all, oh, sinner receive it.

Once for all, oh, brother believe it;

Cling to the Cross, the biirden will fall,

Christ hath redeemed us once for all.

2 Now are we free—there's no condemna-
Jesus provides a perfect salvation; [tion.

"Como-'-.r.t" ir.. "o1i,V'-p,rHi--;-'^-"ot'-ill.

Come, and He saves us once for all.

3 "Children of God," oh, glorious calling,

Surely His yrace willkeep usfrom falling

:

Passing from death to life at His call,

Blessed salvation once for all.

P. P. Bliss.

No 117
'^""«—"^^ ^- ^ S. S. No. I, p 4f

1 Jesus, keep me near the Cross,

There a precious fountain
Free to all—a healing stream,

Flows from Calvary's mountain.

Cho.—In the Cross, in the Cross,

Be my glory ever;

Till my raptured soul shall find

Eest beyond the river.

2 Xear the Cross, a trembling soul.

Love and mercy found me;
There the bright and morning stm.

Shed its beams around me.

3 Near the Cross! O Lamb of Godr
Bring its scenes before me;

Help me walk from day to day,

With its bhadows o'er me.

4 Near the Cross I'll watch and wait,

Hoping, trusting ever,

Till I reach the golden strand,

Just beyond the river.

Fanxy J. Cbosbt, Feb. 18C8.

No. 118.'^"—G^H-&S.S.No.l.p.9a

1 Oh, think of the home over there,

By the side of the river of light.

Where the saints all immortal and fair,

Are robed in their garments of white.

Kef.—Over there, over there,

Oh,think of the homeover there.

\ 2 Oh, think of the friends over there,

\ Who before us the journey have trod.

Of the songs that they breathe on the air,

In their home in the palace of God.

R«r.—Over there, over there,

Oh, think of the friends over there.

3 M'; Saviour is now over there, [r&at,

There my kindred and friends are at

Then ava;' from my sorrow and care,

Let me tiy to the land of the blest

Eef.—Over tb^re, over there.

My Saviour is now over there.

4 I'll soon be at home over there.

For the end of my journey I see;

Many dear to my heart over there.

Are watching aad waiting for me.

Rei'.—Over there, over there,

I'll soon be at home over there.

Rev. D. \V. C. HuiTTDiGTON, 1868.

No. 119. "^"""IcTd."
""•

1 Come, my soul, thy suit prepare,

Jesus loves to answer prayer.

He Himself has bid thee pray,

Therefore will not say thee, nay.

loe



Ttou art coming to a King,
Large petitions with thee bring,

For His grace and power are such,

None can ever ask too much.

With my burden I begin,
Lord, remove this load of sin

;

Let Thy blood for sinners spilt,

Set my conscience free from guilt.

Lord, I come to Thee for re(<t,

Take possession of my breast,

ThereThy blood-bought right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

Rev. JohnNewton, 1779.

No. 120. Tune—ANTIOCH. C. M.
Key%

Joy to the world, the Lord is come !

Let earth receive her King
;

Let every heart prepare Him room.
And heaven and nature sing.

Joy to the world, the Saviour reigns,

Let men their songs employ
;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and
Eepeat the sounding joy. [plains,

He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness,

And wonders of His love.

Rev. Isaac "Wati-s, 1719.

No. 121.
8s, I2S, 8.

Key E.

1 There's a beautiful land on high,

To its glories I fain woiild fly,

—

When by sorrows pressed down, I long for

a crown,
In that beautiful land on high.

Cho.—In that beautiful land I'll be.

From earth and its cares set free;

My Jesus is there, He"s gone to prepare
A place in that land for me.

2 There's a beautiful land on high,

I shall enter it by and by
;

There, with friends, hand in hand. I shall

walk on the strand.

In that beautiful land on high. Cho.

3 There's a beautiful land on high,

Then why should I fear to die.

When death is the way to the realms of day,
In that beautiful land on high. Cho.

4 There's a beautiful laud on high.
And my kindred its bliss enjoy

;

Methinks I now see how they're waiting
for mo.

In that beautiful land on high. Cho.

5 There's a beautiful land on high.

And though here I oft weep and sigh.

My Jesus hath said that no tears shall be

shed,

In that beautiful land on high. Cho.

6 There'g a beautiful land on high,
Where we never shall say "good-bye !"

When over the river we're happy forever,
In that beautiful land on high. Cha.

James Nicholson, 1856—o

—

No, 122 "^""^-G- " ^ s. s., No.i, p. 87,

1 Yield not to temptation.
For yielding is sin.

Each victory will help you
Some other to win

;

Fight manfully onward,
Dark passions subdue,

Look ever to Jesus,
He'll carry you through.

Cho.—Ask the Saviour to help you,
Comfort, strengthen, and kcef

He is willing to aid you, [you;
He will carry you through.

2 Shun evil companions.
Bad language disdain,

God's name hold in rer'rence,

Nor take it in vain ;

Be thoughtful and earnest,

Kind-hearted and true.

Look ever to Jesus,

He'll carry you through. Cho.

3 To him that o'ercometh
God giveth a crown.

Through faith we shall conquer.
Though often cast down

;

He who is our Saviour,
Our strength wiU renew,

Look ever to Jesus,

He'll carry you through. Cho.
H. R. Palmkii, 1868.

—o

—

Wn AO'X Tune—G. H. & S. S., No. 1, p. 94.nU.l^O. KeyEfe.

1 Nothing but leaves ! The spirit grieves

O'er years of wasted life
;

O'er sins indulged while conscience slept,

O'er vows and promises uukept.
And reaps from years of strife

—

Nothing but leaves ! nothing but leaves

2 Nothing but leaves! No gathered sheaves,
Of life's fair ripening grain :

Wp«ow o'li- seeds ; lo ' tores ind w«^ds,—
Woras, iaib woxan ioj t'*rnr,8i ieean -

Then reap, with toil and pain.

Nothing but leaves ! nothing but leaves !

3 Nothing but leaves ! sad mem'ry weaves
No vail to hide the past

:

And as we trace our weary way.
And count each lost and misspent day
We sadly find at last

—

Nothing but leaves ! nothing but leaves I

i AL, who bhuil illUb Lliu lu'aoi-i^i iiK-ct,

And bring but withered leaves ?

Ah, who shall at the Saviour's feet.

Before the awful judgment-seat
Lay down for golden sheaves.

Nothing but leaves ! nothing but leaves

!

L. £. A., alt.
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Nrt ^'}A Tune THE SHINING SHORE.

1 My days are gliding swiftly by,

And I, a pilgrim stranger,

Would not detain them as they fly,

Those hours of toil and danger.

Cho.—For 0,we stand on Jordan's strand.

Our friends are passing over,

And just before, the shining shore

We may almost discover.

2 We'll gird our loins my brethren dear,

Our heavenly home discerning
;

Our absent Lord has left us word.
Let every lamp be burning. Cho.

3 Should coming days be cold and dark.

We need not cease our smging
;

That 23erfect rest naught can molest,

Where golden harps are ringing. CJio.

4 Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow,

Each chord on earth to sever;

Our King says Come, and there's oiir

Forever, O forever. Cho. [home,

Kev. DAvm Nelson, 1835.

No 125 "r""^—^- " ^ ^- ^•' ^°- ^' p- ^^•

1 Lord, I hear of showers of blessing

Thou art scattering full and free

—

Showers the thirsty land refreshing
;

Let some droppings fall on me.

Cho.—Even me, even me,
Let Thy blessing fall on me.

i Pass me not, gracious Father

!

Sinful though my heart may be
;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather

Let Thy mercy fall on me.

3 Puss me not, O tender Saviour !

Let me love and cling to Thee
;

I am longing for Thy favor
;

Whilst,Thou'rtcalling,oh,callme.

t Love of God, so pure and changeless ;

Blood of Christ, so rich and free
;

Grace of God, so strong and boundless ;-

Magnify them all in me.

5 Pass me not ! Thy lost one bringing.

Bind my heart, O Lord to Thee
;

While the streams of life are springing

Blessing others, oh, bless me.

Mrs. Elizabeth Codxer, 1860.

No. 126J""^«-l^;/i:t
'••''" ''""•

1 O Christ, what burdens bowed Thy
Our load was laid on Thee; [head !

Thou stoodest in the sinner's stead.

Didst bear all ill for me.

A Victim led. Thy blood was shed
;

Now there's no load for me.

2 Death and the curse were in our cup—
O Christ, 'twas full for Thee !

But Thou hast drained the last dark
'Tis empty now for me. [drop

—

That bitter cup—love drank it up
;

Now blessings' draught for me.

3 Jehovah lifted up His rod

—

O Christ it fell on Thee !

Thou wast sore stricken of Thy God ;

There's not one stroke for me.
Thy tears. Thy blood beneath it flow'd;

Thy bruising healeth me.

4 The tempest's awful voice was heard

—

O Christ, it broke on Thee !

Thy open bosom was my ward,
It braved the storm for me.

Thy form was scarr'd,Thy visage marr'd.

Now cloudless peace for me.

5 For me. Lord Jesus, Thou hast died,

And I have died in Thee
;

Thou'rt risen : my bands are all untied.

And now Thou liv'st in me.
"WTien purified, mado white, and tried.

Thy GiiOKY then for me.

Mrs. Annie Eoss Couboi.

No. 127.
8s & 7s.

KeyC.

1 We are waiting by the river.

We are watching on the shore.

Only waiting for the boatman.
Soon he'U come to bear us o'er.

2 Though the mist hang o'er the river,

And its billows loudly roar.

Yet we hear the song of angels.

Wafted from the other shore.

3 And the bright celestial city.

We have caught such radiant gleams
Of its towers like dazzling sunlight.

With its sweet and peaceful streams.

4 He has called for many a loved one.

We have seen them leave our side
;

With our Saviour we shall meet them
When we too have crossed the tide.

5 When we've passed the vale of shadows,
With its dark and chiUing tide,

In that bright and glorious city

We shall evermore abide.

Misa Maky p. Geiffw,

No. 128 J""^^ke"-G. ^' ^' ^°" "' "'
'^'

1 My God I have found
The thrice blessed ground.

Where life, and where joy, and true com
fort abound.

Cho.—Hallelujah ! Thine the glory

!

Hallelujah ! Amen

!

Hallelujah ! Thine the glory ! *

lievive us again.
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2 'Tis found in the blood
Of Him who once stood

My refuge and safety, my surety with God.

3 He bore on the tree

The sentence for me,
Andnow both the suretyand sinner are free.

4 And though here below
'Mid sorrow and woe,

My place is in heaven with Jesus I know.

5 And this I shall find.

For such is His mind,
"He'llnotbeingloryand leaveme behind."

Rev. John Gambold.
—o

—

No 12*^ Tune—G. H. & S. S. No. 1, p. 26.
11 Ui I£rCr> Key G.

1 Kejoice and be glad !

The Redeemer has come ! [tomb.
Go look on His cradle. His cross and His

Cho.—Sound His praises, tell the Story
Of Him who was slain;

Sound His praises, tell with glad-

He liveth again. [uess,

2 Eejoice and be glad !

It is sunshine at last

!

[past.

The clouds have departed, the shadows are

3 Rejoice and be glad !

For the blood hath been shed

;

Redemption is finished, the price hath
been paid.

4 Rejoice and be glad !

Now the pardon is free ! [tree.

The Just for the unjust hath died on the

5 Rejoice and be glad !

For the Lamb that was slain

O'er death is triimiphant and liveth again.

6 Rejoice and be glad !

For our King is on high.
He pleadeth for us on His throne in the sky.

7 Rejoice and be glad !

For He cometh again; [slain.

He cometh in glory, the Lamb that was

Cho.—Sound His praises, tell the Story
Of Him who was slain;

Sound His praises, tell with glad-
He cometh again. [ness,

HOEATIUS BONAK, D. D., 1874.

—o

—

No 130 Tunft—G. H. & S. S. No. 1, p. i6.

1 Ho ! my comrades, see the signal
Waving in the sky !

Reinforcements now appearing,
Victory is nigh

!

Cho.—" Hold the fort, for I am coming,"
Jesus signals still.

Wave theanswerback to heaven,—
"By Thy grace we wilL"

2 See the mighty host advancing,
Satan leading on;

Mighty men around us falling,

Courage almost gone.

3 See the glorious banner waving.
Hear the bugle blow.

In our Leader's name we'll triumph
Over every foe.

4 Fierce and long the battle rages.

But our Help is near;
Onward comes our Great Commander,
Cheer, my comrades, cheer !

P. P. Buss, 1870.

—o

—

Nn i "^i Tune—G. H. & S. S.. No. 1, p. 36.

1 I hear the Saviour say.

Thy strength indeed is small;
Child of weakness, watch and pray,
Find in Me thine all in all.

Cno.—Jesus paid it all,

All to Him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain:

He washed it white as snow.

2 Lord, now indeed I find
Thy power, and Thine alone,

Can change the leper's sjoots.

And melt the heart ot stone.

3 For nothing good have I

Whereby Th}-- grace to claim

—

I'll wash my garment white
In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.

4 When from my dying bed
My ransomed soul shall rise,

Then " Jesus paid it all

"

Shall rend the vaulted skies.

5 And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down.
All down at Jebus' feet.

Mrs. Elvina M. Hall, 1865.

—o

—

No 132 Tune—G. H. & S. S. No. 1, p. 8o.

1 Only an armor-bearer, proudly I stand,
Waiting to follow at the King's command;
Marching if " onward " shall the order be,

Standing by my Captain, serving faithfully.

Cho.—
Hear ye the battle cry ! "Forward," the

call!

See ! see the faltering ones ! backward
they fall

!

||:Surely the Captain may depend on me,
Tho' but an armor-bearer I may be.

.-[I

2 Only an armor-bearer, now in the field,

Guarding a shining helmet, sword, and
shield, •

Waiting to hear the thrilling battle-cry,

Ready tixen to answer, "Master, here am I.

"

3 Only an armor-bearer, yet may I share
Glory immortal, and a bright crown wear:

If, in the battle, to my trust I am true.

Mine shall be the honors in the Grand lie-

P. P. Buss
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INDEX.

Titles Jn Small Caps—First Lines in Roman.

A..

A CROHTS or REJOICIifG

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed

a little v7hiue

Almost Persuaded
A long time I wandered in darkness . -

All foe me
All glory to Jesus be given

All my doubts I give to Jesus

Amazing grace ! liow sweet the sound

Are your windows open toward ...

Arise and shine

Art thou weary
At the feet of Jesus

Behold, the Bridegroom cometh. .

Blessed River

Prot^'n. C. M

C.

Call them in

Close to thee

Come, for the feast is spread

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove. .

.

Come, my soul, thy suit prepare

Come, sing the gospel's joyful sound.

Come Thou Fount
Come ye Disconsolate

Cross and Crown

So.

53

35

29

97

16

13

77

6

102

10

74

71

28

36

51

105

20

46

68

109

119

1

110

85

83

Nc.

Dare TO BE A Daniel 88

Dark is the Night 15

Depth of Mercy '. 87

Do you see the Hebrew Captive 10

Draw me Nearer 5

Eternttt 79

Expostulation 82

Fade, fade each earthly joy 49

Faith is a living power from 84

Free from the law, oh, happy 116

Fresh from the throne of glory 51

Fully Trusting 6

Give me the wings op faith 60

Great Physician (The) 73

Guide me, O Thou okbat Jehovah.. 89

H.
Hallelujah! He 18 Risen 50

Hallelujah! 'tis done 65

Hallelujah ! what a Savioub 7

Hasten, sinner, to be wise • 106

Hear the Call 21

Hebron. KM 108

no



No.

Ri8 WORD A Tower 54

Hold fabt till I Come 43

Home at Last 98

Ho ! my comrades, see the signal 130

Ho ! Reapers of Life's Harvest 17

How sweet the name of Jesus.- 105

I.

I am now a child of God 48

I AM VRAYING FOR YOU 52

I AM SWEEPING THROUGH THE GATES .. 48

I am Tbine, O Lord, I have heard 5

I BRING MY SINS TO TlIEE 25

I gave my Life for thee 59

I have a Saviour, He's pleading 52

I have entered the Valley ox blessing. 72

I have heard of a Sa^aour's love 26

I heard the voice of Jesus say 104

I hear the Saviour say 131

I HEAR Thy welcome voice 40

I Know He is mine 16

I LEFT IT ALL WITH JeSUS 55

I love to think of the heavenly land. . 19

I love Tliy kingdom, Lord 107

Immanuel's Land 14

I need Thee every hour 114

In the silent midnight avatches 56

In Zion's Rock abiding 41

I STOOD outside THE GaTE 42

It 18 WELL with my Soul 76

I've found a joy in sorrow 18

J.

Jesus is mighty to save 77

Jesus is mine 49

Jesus, keep me near the cross 117

Jesus, lover of my soul 69

Jesus shall reign 8

Joy in Sorrow 18

Joy to the world, the Lord 120

Just as I am, without one plea 100

Just a word for Jesus 31

Knocbxnq, knocking, who is therb . 27

Xa.

Land of Beulah 61

Let us gather up the sunbeams 44

Lift up, lift up thy voice with 74

Look away to Jesus 37

Lord dismiss us with Thy blessing 90

Lord, 1 hear of showers of blessing. .. 125

Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly 39

Lo ! the dayof God is breaking 21

m:. Na
" Man of Sorrows" what a Name 7

Marlow. cm 109

More love to Thee, O Christ 3

My days are gliding swiftly by 124

My faith looks up to Thee 86

My God, I have found 128

My high Tower 41

My hope is built on nothing less 30

My latest Sun is sinking fast 61

My song SHALL be OF Jesus 9

Must Jesus bear the cross alone 83

Nothing but leaves ! the spirit 128

Now just a word for Jesus 31

O.

O Christ, what burdens bowed 126

O crown of rejoicing 53

O liappy day that fixed my 101

Oh, for the peace that fioweth as a 29

Oh, Sx3irit, o'erwhelmed by thy 43

Oh, the clanging bells of time 79

Oh, think of a home over there 118

Oh, to be nothing 63

Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye 82

Oh, what are you going to do 70

Oh, WHERE ARE THE Reapers 24

Olive's Brow. L. M 99

One sweetly solemn thought 66

Only an armor bearer, proudly 132

Only a step to Jesus 11

Onward, Christian Soldiers 45

Onward ! Upward 2

Onward ! Upward I Christian soldier. 2

Our lamps are trimmed and burning.. 36

Out of the Ark -... 94

O ! what shall I do to be saved 78

Palace of the King 93

Pley'el's Hymn. 78 106

Precious Promise 38

Refuge. 7s 69

Rejoice and be glad 129

Remember Me 35

Repeat the story o'er and o'er 23

Rescue the Perishing 32

Rock of Ages, cleft forme Ill

RoohforThee &l
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S. No.

SALVAnOJ^ 1

scattkr seeds of kindxess 44

Seekikg to save 47

Sessions. L. M 84

Shall we meet beyond the river... 75

SlIIRLAND. S. M 107

Simply trusting every day 33

Solid Rock (The) 30

Song of Salvation 2G

Sowing the seed by the daylight fair.. 92

Standing by a imrpo.se true 88

Suffering Saviour, with thorn-crovn.. 13

Sweet By-and-By 80

Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet 113

T.

Tenderly the Shepherd -17

The Great Physician 73

The Half was never told •;'3

The Heavenly Land 1!)

THii Land of Bedlah Gl

The mistakes of my life fil

The Ninety and Nine C,7

The Palace of the King 93

There is a fountain tilled with blood.. 103

There'8 a beautiful land on high 121

There's a land that is fairer 80

There's a light in the Valley' 91

There were uinety and nine 67

The sands of time are sinking 14

The Solid Rock 30

The Valley of Blessing 72

They dreamed not of danger 94

Thine, most gracious Lord 4

Thou did'st leave Thy throne 62

No
Thou my everlasting portion 46

Through the valley of the shadow 91

Till He Come 96

'Tis a goodly pleasant land 93

'Tis midnight, and on Olivc'.s brow. .. 99

'Tis the pi'omise of God 65

To the Work 12

Trusting Jicscs, that is all 33

v.
Valley of Blessing (The) 72

^W.
Waiting and watching for me 95

Warwick. CM 102

Watchman, tell me 81

We're marching to Canaan 34

We are waiting by the river 127

We shall sleep, but not forever. 58

What a Friend we h.vve in Jesus, 57

What hast thou done foe Me 59

What means this eager, anxious 115

What shall i do to be saved 78

What shav^l the harvest be 92

When my final farewell to the 95

\^1ion peace like a river 76

While foes are strong and danger... 54

V/liile life prolongs its precious 108

Whiter than Snow 39

Who's on the Lord's Side 31

Wholly' Thine 4

Work, for the night is coming 112

Y.
Yet there is room 22

Yield not to temptation 1^
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